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Animal’s Marrow 
Is Taste Thrill 

For Noted Fainter

vanilla.
f la m  hot or cold. Makas 4 

servings of about 1 cup each, 
Una-half teaspoon cinnamon and 

% teaspoon nutmeg can l>a used 
In placa of tlis % teaspoon all
spice.

once. Makes 4 servings of about 
1 cup each.

For Orange Egg Nog: Add fruit 
juice mixture gradually to 2 well* 
beaten eggs, then stir Into diluted 

. milk and mix as directed for 
healthful drink I Orange Nog. Makes 4 servings of

YO U'RE TELLING ME!
OOOD MILK DRINKS 1
Extension Nutritionist I

Milk la our moat L . _ „ _ ------
and a food as well. Cocoa and, 
other chocolate milk drinks are 
long-time favorites, There are 
many other good ones loo, that 
use fruit, eggs, and other favorite 
foods. Let’s try some of these 
other milk drinks. Here are toms' 
good recipes:

Bgg-Neg
,* Ingredients: 8 eggs, pinch of, 
salt, 1 quart milk, 9 tablespoons 
powdered sugar, A tablespoons, 
fruit Jidre, and chopped nuts 

Add salt to egg whites and heat 
to stiff froth. Add sugar, well-' 
beaten yulk of egg, and fruit Juice.; 
Combine with Ice cold milk. Sprin
kle with chopped nuts. 1

Orange Nag
Mix m  cups chilled orange 

Juice, I tablespoon lemon Juice, ♦ 
end it tablespoons tugar. I

Stir mlxtura slowly Into 8 cups . 
chilled milk.

MU thoroughly and serve at I

serving three meals a flag. II  
seems the a  reeks had not oa t 
but two words fur It—'"Soup'd 
on I”

» I I
That new send counting ait* 

chiaa ahould ha g/rea /is IrM  
tan  with a ylata 0/ tpiaach,

I I I
A now drug hee II  letters la 

Its name. A press/tpHe* fee 'll 
ptehahly will have te ha writtoB 
an lltkat tape- •

I I I
flclsntlsta now think tha t, 

mankind got Ita start In Tibet, 
the land of supermountalaa,! 
And ever since, pessimist# will 
tell you, civilisation has beat 
going down MIL __*

about 1 cup each.
Splead Milk |

Heat together S  teaapoon all- 1 The 1 
spire, 2 tablespoons sugar o r 'In  cattl 
strained honey, H teaspoon salt, las goi 
and 4 cups milk. Htmova from t charms, 
h ts t and stir In 1 tsaspoon of'pound.

THB STREET lighting In 
Shanghai faltsd to hall civilian 
traffic In that town. Prom what 
wa'va hoard of Shanghai traffic 
It's a wonder IT didn't halt the 
■treet lighting.

In Shanghai tha haraaaad mo- 
iotitia probably can't ta t any 
didatanca between an erdlnary 
tiarfic jam ar.d a war.

fly HAL BOYLK
NEW YORK, —UP)— Tired of 

eating the same nld things 1 want 
A new flavor thrill 7

Then why not try soma tasty 
marrow from a woolly mammouth 
egad for 10,000 ytara In nature’s 
northern IceboxT Yuu’ll never for- 
le t  it.

Charles R. Knight has remem
bered the sensation for 25 years. 
He Is an artist famous for his 
jdoneering paintings of prehistoric

"About a quarter of a century 
ago the Amerirsn Museum of 
Nature) history got sums bones and 
flesh from a woolly mammaffth 
trapped in the Alaskan ice per
haps 10,000 years before,” he re
called. ,

"We were rurlous as to what It 
would taste like, so we tired some 
of the marrow. It tasted exactly 
like rancid grease."

Nobody asked fur a second help
ing. Knight feelrt he was luckier 
than soma Russian scientists who 
dined on the flesh of another 
woolly mammoth caught long ago 
In the 8ib«rlan dasp frees#.

'"They got awfully gtelt," ha 
said.

All th* world's a graveyard to 
this 74-year old artist who per
haps as much as any one man has 
bsiped the past come alive. Since 
1|94 he has specialised in paint
ing prehistoric man and animals, 
and hr was the first to do so 
iclsntlfirally-baied on reeonstruc- 
tad fossils.

HU largs-scalt murals hang In 
a dossn wall known .natural his
tory museums across the country, 
and Ms work was collected by 
such nature lovers as the late J. 
P. Morgan, Governor Pinehot of 
Pennsylvania, a n a  ®storl*n 
Charles A. Bssrd. HU fifth book, 
"prehistoric man," soon will bs

luck and good-haalth 
and sail for 918b par

Tbs Oresks, ws read in Pscto- 
grapha, Invented the custom of

Iowa Is the second largest cattle-producing stats.

CORNER 4th ST. and SANFORD AVE.
tH#l PJMffWiL

d N H »
ITIWAIOfttl ABOAS0 the twin-engined airliner which crashed off San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, with 81 pantngsrs and crewman aboard, Judith Hala 
Mop, left), Binghamton, N. Y., was among the 21 survivors tn the tragie
accident. Co-plTot aboard the craft, Alfred O. OockrlU <tcp, right), Al
bany, N. Y., a former Navy pilot, was reported klilsd. Below, 14-ysar-old 
Antonio Santos, one of those rescued, U qusstlonad by MPa on return 
to ban Juan. HU fattier was one of tha crash victims. (International)

published.
HU G6-yssr study of the earth 

as It was In tha dgya of the din
osaur* list convinced him jnodern 
man doesn’t have too much tn 
brag about, *

"Ancestral man has spiffed for 
perhaps a million years,” said 
Knight, "but ha didn’t atajtms Ills 
prssenl rnanllks shape until the 
cro-magniin man of Europe, some 
80,000 years ago.

"And the ern-magnon was Just 
as good a man as we are, mental- 
ty and physically. The cro-inagiums 
averaged A feet fl Inches tall, hut 
somt wart « feet n or i  inches.

"You could bring a cro-magnon 
man to New York City today and 
altar you had shown him a few 
wonder*, he’d ha able to gat along 
all right.”
*• Hard be able to appreciate tele
vision as well as tha next cliff 
dweller.

Knight Is coneinced that man
kind's biggest defeat la hla failure 
to develop spiritually.

“With all our advantages we 
haven't advanced spiritually, an 
ws can and should and must,” 
h t said. ”1 don't think that spirit
ually we ars batter than cro- 
magnon.

"Confucius, Christ, Muhammad-- 
these end other messlahs have 
told us a thousand tlmss what to 
do. Ws know what to do--but we 
don’t du it,

"I don’t know what to make nf 
modern man. He throws away hi* 
possibilities. He Is a deliberate 
fool- the worst kind of a fool."

Rut Knight thinks thsra Is little 
use for men to trust that nature 
will ball him out of the trouble 
he is gelling himself Into.

"lie will destroy himself unless 
he return* tn mure spiritual ways. 
Ha’s a gonar.

“Nature naver helped any ani
mal out of a hols, Bha won't http 
man out althar. And ha has pro- 
blame Just like any other animal."

M AA
rattle-prodming states 
Iowa, Nebraska, Kau
ri, lli'uole, Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Okla- Nebraska la tha third largast 

cattle-producing state.

Home authorities believe the 
typlaln obelisks were really

Lge. FRESH MULLET

FROZEN FOOD HEADQUARTERS 
l-W-13th St .................... :. Phone 1318 SPECIALS IN PORK

PORK CHOPS CentetC'"lb- 59*
SH O O LD ER. . . . . . . . . . 3 9 *
HAMS ° “ BACK BO NE*■' 4 3 *
FRESH S ID E - - - - - - *• 3 3 *
PORK NECK B O R E S - * - 1 5 *
SPA RE RIBS - . . . . . 4 5 *
CHITTERLING S. . . . . *• 1 5 *
P IG S IE E T  0 8  T R I P E 1 2 ' *

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
W E IN V IT E  V m iH  IN H PECTIO N  O F OUH 
I'O U I,T ilY  IlIlKHHJNG D E P A R T M E N T  ANY 
T U E SD A Y . SU E  W H A T YOU AUK OET* 
TIN G  W H E N  YOU BUY H E R E . GEORGIA SMOKED

G rade A —  Q uirk  F rozen  —  D revted  & D raw n

STREAK O’ LEAN

W H I T E  B A C O N
CENTER CUTS.............................. Ib. 22
END CUTS.....................................Ib. 11

Huve A llu tn liu rife r H leak T im ile  F ront O ur F ine G rade

Nn Bone —  N o G rlttllo —  Ju a l Enough Fut

of beef lb.

Htinttlhlnv Thai Will Pitta* BRISKET STEW
T'BONE A
ROUND STEAK 
HAMBURGER ...

G enuine H ickory H m nktd

FRESH FIRM

TOMATOES 
LETTUCE...
raasa t i n d b r

OKRA........

TOMATOES................ ...... no. 2 can
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP  }  for
McGrath’s TOMATO SOUP no. 1 can 
Hurff VEGETABLE SOUP no. 1 can 
PhilHp’a CHICKEN SOUP no. 1 can

... 2 Iba. I f y  
2 heads l f ^

WRIGHT’S
. ' . J f n . ,  . ,

BARBER SHOP
•  J bb W r ifh t

' •  Vit m m  

117 W ait F irft BlrttH

SPAGHETTI and MEAT_____
Swlfta Premium BEEF HOPE 
Swifts Preatinm Vienna SauaagcT BIALTKST

>1* V
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Grind Exalted Rnlir. Hubert 
Griff*, who « u  recently named 
by Governor W im n  assistant 
•tit*  attorney in thl* district.

Bill Bunnfnf, »Mt Yle*.pr«»|. 
dent of th# Florid* 8taU  Elks 
Aiioclitlon, w ii  pfaaant with in  
Oriindo delegation.

Savsral iftim oon ihow iri f i l l
ed to h il t  the preparation of th i  
herbacu* which Included 800 
half chlckini, 60 pound* of pork 
join ind  86 pounds of• s p ir t  rib*. 
Also on th i minu w in  baked 
twins, sliw ind  potito u lid .

A number of firms contributed 
food for th i barbecue. sitd Mr. 
Lodge. T h in  Included th i Bell 
Baklnf Co. of Daytona B**ch 
whleh contributed th i  b ru d i 
W tfht Broa. Grocery, which give 
18 pounds of co ffn  and Central 
florid* foods, lit*, which pro-

A  vlded material for thi barbecue 
w  sauce.

Summer School Term 
Refiitration Monday

Registration for th i tlx  week* 
summer eehool term at Semlnol* 
High School trill U h l Place i t  BtOO 
o'clock Monday tnornlif, H sm tn

and nossd Into an embankment.
Gerald Phlllj* Thibodeau, 88, 

of Phlladslphla, was th i driver.
Patrolman William Drtyar of 

th* Baltlmor* county police ra- 
ported that Thibodeau told of bt- 
comlnf drowsy and ,th* next thing 
h* renumbered, swerving to avoid 
a car, also eouthbound, Thlbodaaq 
had ear and head lacerations, 

Many of the paatingtra were 
knocked unconscious in the mael
strom of flylnf bodies end beg- 
caga. Ambulancaa. pollca crofaars

Chambar of Commarc* regard' 
lug th# water melon cutting tc 
he held In Cocoa Sunday. Mam-

Additions Begun To 
Goldsboro School

I t attaadlng summer school 
pupils can make up one subject or 
two half subjects, To malt* up one 
semaatar trill raguira two hour* 
dally altendenee, and 'tw o semes
ters, fagr hour* dally. School 
hour* trill tm SlOO A, M. until 
noon.

ta e tm tle a  will be by regular

Work Is starting on additions 
to tha Goldsboro School, Including 
two classrooms, and jtoaalbly a 
naw lunchroom, Bupt T. W. Law- 
ton announced thla morning. The 
project la being carried ant undsr 
direction of C< 0. Howard, school 
maintenance supervisor.

School teacher* completed their 
work for the term Wedneedsy and 
will be on vacation until August 
88, said Mr. Lawton. A number 
of teachers who are seeking de
e r see a n  attending eiaaeei at

ana private cars brought them to 
city and Johns Hopkins Hospitals 
hart.

CpI. William A. Pomarleau. Jr., 
80, of Kennebuak, Me.. told of
ficers he could not estimate the 
■peed of the bus at th* time, "W* 
were rolling/' he said.

HYPNOTISM HARMFUL 
CHICAGO, June 84. MP)-Hyp-vanity.
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THE WEATHER ^ .
f  onltnurd »»rm md partly 

rltwdy through '-etiird*v. Moderate 
xuiilhrriy wind*.

EatgbU ahed 1908 8 A N FO R D , FLO!

Coplon Cries 
“Frameup” At 

Prosecutor
® E * - Justice Depart

ment Employee De
nies She Has Ever 
Been A Communist

i y^SHWGTON, June 24 (7P>— 
Jurnth Coplon acNamtd ‘Tve been 
framed’' over and over today at

• the end of cross-eiamination in 
her espionage trial.

When Prosecutor John M. Kel- 
l*y, Jr., finally said "that’s all," 
Miss Copllon remained seated on 
tha witness stand. Then for neatly 
ten minutes she shouted ihat she 
hnd been "entrapped" and "fram
ed."

"This case is so smelly that it 
smells to high heaven," she cited in 

, 0  hysterical tones.
Earlier, in another emotional out

burst, she had shouted that "I'm not 
■ Communist and I've never been 
a Communist."

John M. Kelley. Jr., pineicutoi 
in her espionage trial, was seeking 
to show sketches she wrote aboul 
three acquaintances included ju*t 
the information the Russians waul

• ed to know aboul possible espion
age recruits.

Tha biographical sketches were 
found in Miss Coplon s pockethook 
when the 28-year-old government 
w/orker was attested l»sl March end 
accused of pilfering FBI secrets to
pass to the Russians.

;!n one, Mis* Coplon had written 
Ihat Lorraine Elutn Slnderbramt 
"remembera ma e* e Communist 

“Why did she remember you »«  
•  (C*attaa*i *» ***'
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‘Five Percenter* Faces Probe Truman UrgesJSenate Group 
Removing PO i Approves Hike 
From Politics In Low Wages

Barbecue In Given 
By Elks Lodge For 
H o sp ita l Benefit

HIAD of a Senate Inveitigutmt 
Committee, Sen Clyde It Hovy 
■ hove, (D-N C i has ordered e 
"complete invest I nation of th* 
facta" relating to "five percenter*' 
who secure government contracts 
through "Influence" Prnb* was 
touched off when a ne • ipsps' 
named James V Hunt trighti. ex- 
Army nfllcer. as one who gutrrn 
teed contracts. [(nrernallonat)

Appointment Of Post 
Masters By Post
master General Is 
Asked Of Congress

t WASHINGTON? June 24 (7F>- 
r  resident Tiuman today recom
mend legislation aimed at 're
moving postmaster appointments 
from politics.

In a special message to Con
gress he urged enactment of g lew 
to authorize the postmaster gtn> 
eral to appoint all postmasters sub-
|e. t >,nlr to provisions ol the Cfvil j l4j,r i | ot about I.2S0.OH0 workers 
■ervitr and ( lasitfiralinn Acts. who in intent,ite ronunerce now 

Ibis would mean that the line | make less than V> cents an hour, 
honored distant of the President; the  commuter did not go along 
appointing first, second and third with the idea that the law should 
class postmasters—of whom lh«ie he broadened to include many 
are some 21.000 - would be aban- workers not covered bv it now 
doned Senate confirmation of the p flft
presidential cho.cet likewise woufd bretaJeued s,. that ........ only
no onger be a part ol ll.e routine 4n additional [HUM Ml non I

rnfttmaster* thfurplimllv niVc

Pepper Explains In
crease To 75 Cents 
An Hour Would Af
fect 1,250.000 Men

W A S H IN G T O N , June 24 (/P) 
The Senate 1-abnr Commit lee today 
unanimously approved a hill to in
crease the present minimum wage 
of 40 cents an Itnnr to 71 cents 

Senator Pepper fll-Pla) a 
committee member. s.tul the Labor 
Department figures that if the bill 
becomes law, n will mean pay

Klan Probe Ordered 
By Attorney General

R.F. Moule Replenishes Garden 
Soil By Raising Worms As Hobby

i ing Sla- 
Cnngress 
Week On
H o g g i n g s

l f a i - . e s  W o t  m is

Mini

Jaycees Approve j Greek Premier 
Proposed Sanford Sophoulis Dies 

City Hall Move! Unexpectedly

iw fitu n d e rY h * riv T  Venice 's’y i' w,,,kr,‘ 1 *"1. are eng.ig
gl__

tors frequently have had s hspil dints m to r  alter

»y*
lent for some time. Hut legists 

ntly have had a nSOt 
in pii'klug one of the ftiat thrte dtulmn. 
passim: tnc examination an 1 
theiinorr, (lie flermte fur yeafs

workers 
»d in processing multure pro 

s ol pro-

lie* had the final say on rmiflnr exemption* ilrev m 
■•hm Fourth cla** poitniastars prt , 4„| And be ad

hill uhtfh

Chnnge Contiflfeent 
On Necessary Re
pairs Being Made

• About 880 persons •nJ<’J’« 1 
bar been* fiv s* , last night bv th*

tonSfem oriaT HoSphSl,
LojJt*. Elk #f*na!l ru lir. an- 
nouncad today and trsmsd th* 
program a " b l*  suecsss.

Carl William* and Joa Corlsy 
had charga of tha barbsculng and 
wars assisted by A. Mcnende*. 
Lao Butnar, John Probit and Mr. 
Lodga.

A short msetlng followed the 
barbeeus, after which
m i  enjoyed at the Lodge. A del 
egatlon from Cocoa wae present, 
headed b y  District Deputy

Members ol ihe Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce vot- 
rd iin.snimouily yesterday at their 
luncheon at the Tourist Center 
favoring the City Uj II auditorium 
as a suitable meeting place ^yr 
civic clubs, providing necessary re
pairs are made.

Kailyle Housholdrr, local attor
ney, who was a Jaycee delegate 
to the joint roeatmg of the Sarnia- 
o lr  County Chamber of Commerce 
and local chic organitations at 
the Tourist Center Tuesday night, 
made * report on the meeting.

Mr. Houaholder Introduced Pee-, , l( weatiiered me moil recent
ildent Gordon Bradley, who °ut* I political stefrm only two mouths 
lined the acllvltlea and fccorn- Bg0t B„ j  thla after suffering « 
pliHlimenta of tha organization nl>vrrr ||,.Mrt nttnrk which had him 
tluriuR hla administration. 1 hedrldden foi several months. Ill*

President Bradley's report told rcHlinfflt-d rahlncl look over in 
iloncinit of work done by tkn club In n ,\(14 ,| „ scandal Involving a

safety campaign for Sanford, get „( t lie- previous guvorn
out the vote an "1 Sneak for1 ment t,ulj CHi|Se,| the aged premier 
Democracy Conteat comlitcled In „fff , n iMt; p*,,] |,is resignation 
the achools of the county, youth T)le venerable leader of tha 
welfare work tha Christmas Llber, |  P, Uy „ .d  been an tmpoi 
parade. participation In civic ' , * h# Truman Doctrine
Improvements for .Sanford and “ "■ F ’S "! .,— st_,,..i
Seminole County, awards ntado

Liberal Leader 
Been Key Figure In 
Truman Doctrine

ATHENS, lime 24 id 'i I Item.
■tinkles 5opholis, premier „ f 
Greece, died today, lie was Oft 
years old. Death net lined ,it bis 
summer residence al 4 l'» I’. 
although be bad been ill ami was

■| think we liava 
• an yet thrmipli Imf 
and the House

The House I ish n i ,minlllec .,1 
so approved a "h cent mttomom 

nment1 hill Hut (t,e lion e lull vvonl-l
rover more worker* than doe* tlo-

« a r  death last fall, his death at 
inis time was unexpected 

Sophoulis, a key figure m Greek 
politics for a half cenUny. had been 
Piamlpr imce S t t i . f J .  1947, d*. 
spile the tuimpil of Greek jroHiiti 
occasioned by the civil war with 
the Communist guerrillas in the 
notlh.

He weathered th* most recent

’Farmet* still
Mi-ip 
stars

are appointed try the postmaster 
general and do not have to lie con 
tinned, these are the tmallsr 
offices.

t t  ■ " rw legislation requested by
I l r t d  Mr Tiuman is in line with a re< 

omme,illation of the (iovei
Iteorganliation Ih.mnns.mn head v, r, , im.
imI liy (ormfr I rnitlYnt llnov^r, .

To put thi* fhlHMKHMHHt Poit Thi* sS^imtr l*»M prnviilfy M.,h m 
nfflre Depart merit on ■ more af- ■**!■ of vlolatimii, (lie government 
IMrnt ami businesslike hail*, tha could step In and *ue the rmidoyeia 
President urged anew that postal I on t,s In ir employe*
rales he brought In line with In, Snre 1 "«*" I1-•' tf -P  '
i-reaerd costs of operations. Ha Co. ag- '»" « •»', ff>""
predicted a ilcficlt for the fiscal, a mol '" 'I'' .........
year 11)60 ntiriltng July I, on the ernpt f
basis of current rates, of mo?# Kenat - i  and Don
than ittlU.Otni.lHMI this, he *ald,’ oel| tll-Mo) told reporter i they 
would result primarily Horn carry-, 'oted lor Hie bill but reserved the 
lug avolnm* of business "below, right t« offer an amendment when 
co; ,  •• t '.It comes up for debrie.

Other rocomm.nd.tlon* m .d . by <r^e art.ndm-p^would dea! with

ttZrttSSLXSS. m  s s p it - .
a h u . C ?  type budget, audit -ml •« inlarsU e comme.c 
accounting proredure* as pie Salit larr
scribed by that act. "1 dou l Hunk the wage-hmir

v« .  i-rimiUarv he the law nhmihl extend the iHml
tegHlatu™ s t e  g 'v ’  .he de f t , ...... . all hecanM- I don't think

and donations contributed 
fund drives and campalngs.

President Bradley recommend
ed as an economy measure to 
th* new officers of tha organiza
tion a plan to nam* a publicity 
committee to writ* up report* 
on the activities and maatlugs of 
tha organisation and furnish 
copits to Th* Sanford Harald 
and tha Orlando SoatlaaL Ha al
so requested a  pars, vtsn’- com-

___ mlttee to attract naV businesses
Beach I to Sanford and Semlnol* County 

. bread; and that tha inveattgatlon of tm- 
Ich g av e , provemenl* to the band shell ha 

contlnusd.
He alto rscommtndad that tha 

governmental affairs committee 
r>u divided Into "gat out the 
vote" and youth government com
mittee*, also that tha organisa
tion continue with a  board of 
director* form of government.

should give the d*1 
pnrlnierit "the satna degnm 
(i,mm-uil and uperatiiig fle-»il.tl*ty 
„ , |s iinw possessed hv nuist t*‘,i 
. , I business enterprises 

••Knell legielatloll," the I’leael* nt 
haul, "is essential If the Pl,*lal 
,<■1 vice is to be conducted on •* 
businesslike basis. It I* an ezlom 
„f sound administration tbst >*»

_____ ______ _____  thorlty should be contmensurst-
V*tcit the aid of the United with rs-MmusIbllity."

Mr. Truman pointed nut tbs’
Hi,

U » l
till'll* Wis.wiee — ” . ,

t0 States went to_Gre#c4 In her civil
war and to Turkey, under th 
shadow, of th* Ruaaian Bear.

it n  inter .tute commerce

124 Pupils Finish 
Course At Sanford 
Vocational School

A total of 121 pupils, including 
17 vuung men ami 77 young wom
en, received Instruction in com

H r Wit t. tilt* r t iv  m u .t v
AmonB Sanford citizens who indulge m <>e,t, - lu,Mn-. ,r 

time It R. F Motile, bnokkrepri tm the t  Ims- I > ».r,,ierit I •, 
bobbv is r.ming eailliwoimt which tcpl-nish , ,t -,.,l . I,
puzrd by .tnglcrs.

I be 2.IXW1 odd variilic* ol wonot are on* >■( ,<>,,■ k,,, I. , 
assets, for withnul worms, soil* 
would be much less fertile, Mr 
Moule pointed out

Becoming interested In tjir *ub 
ject of worm mi.sing several 
years ago. lie secured 601' worms 
of » "tame" mid "domesticated" 
variety win. h do mil leave limit 
piste and rmgia'e This was in 
August, lot? Ho lire f11 >l of Hie 
following year be got 4'Mr mole 
Specimens

Since tb.sl time be lias mist'd 
thousand* if worms in compost 
beds and In boxes at bis Imrne at 
24-14 Myrtle Avenue, ban disposed 
of mimbeis of iuimiii, to gm.hirSM 
and fisher men, and still ha* on 
hand an estimated worm popnl,,
Hon of shout iiit,unit

Large number s of Hie worm-, 
live and breed In a compn-d bed 
Iliad, of a luge liol (orti tes-. I,os 
placed in.ide « shed Kmi«II>i 
units are n, mil and compo-t fill 
ed fllnl lug- More Worms arc 
propagainl m a large eiirnpoat pit, 
in which lotting leaven nrul vege
t at loll p ,. o n|i- t tie w r,i nr. will, 
plenty to eal a n ' inccutrve ♦,» mol 
iiply Tim pit, contained within 
a box that ba> heavy screen lurch 
at the bottom to l >mp mil prow ling 
rodents and moles |

Hi-sexual irt ualme, each worm It I Moule, l,,. ,l 
Is pnleiitmt 'mania or papa", ,tml .In,., 
every five to ,ught day* tayi a mem,
small lemon c,.|..,,.,| ................. . on ,,
tailling linen r,> 17 egg, wlmli
hatch wiMiiii three week, time me »l mint, ■ tlo,

\V\.'HINf,l<>\
s p i r e  | Altotnev (,r„ ,i ,| 
r- "oseulas nicl'rtd , toll Held rnvrrtiga- 
' ' ' ' I  bon hv the lustier Department into 

r e i . e n i  night r u l e ,  , iolrlir, in AU- 
i -  rlert h.mi i

Ihe anm ,i i ip  erne nl u n i  that
”  —  niernbeis «l the Lit Lius KUn were 

"purported" to lie involved
Al ihe ..iinr tune i i ongrrsiional 

roiniml'ee imlered puldn hcjnngi
on Alabama Hogging* Sunt- roulh-
ern sepie >eo( alive* ...rttieil Lon- 
gre>, i" l • cp h.inil* cdf

I lie healings will iiaH belore a 
Housr lu lician -sirb- loemittce next 
Weilne- I is, with Llaike .''tallworth, 
Itiinioiglino I'm ' reporter, as the 
(irsi ,■ tines* slid 1 Isient,  Lake of 
the Hinnuigb am News likely to
fsails• w loin

|t> n HatHc tl* Us), in whose
Hiliiunghani district Hie Hoggings
|,v a h , ' , ’ • illicit mol'* occurred, 
I old the llnii .r • any frdcisl CX-
ulnil.rti in" Would 'dctry i ath,r 
Omih i1 j 'lu * r

• | •»•« f»*. * L in* n* '
♦ In . • n

’ I l.i !.r s*

llAttle i«itli
f l i r t
• ■ iiicr** idk <’*n 

♦ h« I** t*» Vi*y
t i lt I \W*ir iio’rng

41)1 sill M I TO*.4'
,rl ,4. l | l  Ml -I CDWUr*

Mir I rvi'iy .PI iIhvh Mm* roiitntl rf
M 4I « I I *1 t r a i l  i i t«  I ' a m *  I n  i '  |

Man Is Arrested 
In Slaying Of 
Young Molltct

Iff in L k 
ut ♦!.. .J»*k

Ol s* lilt ll tlf ll 14
i |h tkimm.

"I 11 a.«I »» nf mi
«*• lii)

I M'l hl|*t
nl flirir

• Mi.|4|irv
i iim iH|.»r rimlr*

* i . I? ink in nil4:
,, urntli'tmiii frjtp

• . i n . itirkx hia 
xffiit*. th«* h#ttrr

More People 
On Reliel Rolls 
Now Ilian In *3/

under the existing system "w  tn#1,,)#) ^nl’jecls during lli , V,*r 
postal servlca a p « a t «  utule. ud „ |r Hanfoa*l Vocational

r n ■ r a t e appropriation item, ^ , inn, u.,l(l.h rlll(l|!d ,Brlll y r ,
xwell, prln-

and apportioned for each « P « '  « " «  n,r\  | " " " 2 ‘,' l,,r,,e‘5— -»'*•£» «* "“''s'1 "• " y s r1,,'!!'™ *...
ured :iH permanent and dl lent-

34 Passengers Are IS ........... «.. , >■ mu.
Injured As Big Bus 
Runs Off Highway

I. more Important than that of course In high school subject* 
selecting the personnel who aie were 2f veteran* Thiee of these, 
t, operate the business If t h - , Lafayette and William b JeU

♦ ' f i n l r R s i n n  O f  l<'t«-n»l  

ifili  M i i r r l r t  f ., ; ; . , ] ,  1 

I 'fr  f f i t v r  B e r n  M . t d r -

all >HRI',f)N. |„ . |,Mlf r ,  ,.| ,
I A vming man win, a,rib,,r,lie. ,, I

atbnrlteil l„ bis mother l„ l.ll. t |, 
ami Irend'.lrlv multi ,>-■{ ., ,I,

j ’ ’ .ear old woman w *» l.*| I ... , . 
•be Grnrulv rounty |ad today .

'•belliI |olln A. Meyer ,a„| ■>
wmild ipiestiori th, man, I dw si l | ,
(Rudtly) Beikwrtb, 77, M I 
lt«ili. and probably would Id- 1

, > «,,g 1 ,
I . ■
II , 1 n

11,. 1. ri
»J. 4 ,,l Mi
n,* . 0,1 . ",rr
,r ill I. " ’

. ( \,< ,||mv ' icner ,1 1 lark laid he
" I In, uielnn *r-l 'lie I III npecifi- 

,.,, IJ v u,v,"dtg.ile alleged vhp 
I e t," , lim.,1' ,' nc t, at Httnik-
, . i tc .  A U .  or, 'he mght of Junes
I 10 w|ii*ii a nnmI'd "f tier mrtjl
In d r  lep'itrd t 1 lave liter, miS- 

heated

It is repnit,d." the isnnoupoe-
it -al l "Ihat a Imnded mdb. 

,...tn 1 )'•• memhera of the
1 ,, t in * l.'lisn stCer-tl *fis* res-' 
1 ,f S'* • Marstdar. s 

l,.t. man and 1u,.;g"d Mirrsbliir 
.1, I >i nl sii'gt ‘ 1 ■ tb» str eet
, 1..,.  Hinv f ■ »r. . I llinn to wlt-t l '  l i t ,- 1,111 T <1lit* • ' f  i |  t ' i ' H -4

I t  • 1 1 , • J  t h  i*  » ( i ' t ) i '  f t m i n

111"  1. . , 1  f t , . Ii , |a a 1 t t l i i j l ' t  I * " -

p 111 If " I  f l . l ' |  4 , | | | t  f i f  4, . f|M

1 1 1 1 P I . ,  *
1 » >• n l l M t i f i ♦ I l l  • '* *.* * *

reaU.
On the subject of postmaster 

appointments, Mr. Truman said 
"No authority nf management

B A L TIM O R E . Jun* 24— H Q -  
All but one of 36 passengers and 
th* driver of a New Yorlt-Wash- 
ington Greyhound hu* were Injur
ed at dawn today when It pitched 
off U. S. 40 just northeast of 
Baltimore.

prftisry Jolrs for students
Participating In the accelerated 

In high school subject*

postmaster general I* to lie held 1 "nil William Lane, received high 
rrsnnnjible for Hie efficient rnn school diplomas at Seminole High 
duct of th* postal service, be .School commencement exercises , 
should be given full authority to A total of 31 certificates were ( 
appoint postmaster* anil otlie, recently awarded: 11 to men and

Ind degree mimlei i lm g r  agaitt.l L • .1 1 d -  i.....  1 .11 |.. , ,
linn today rl. 1. ... | ' . , ft. i .

Mte nearly nude Lmlv "1 M> .................11 ( , " •■«(., ,1.. ,„i,,|,|>t
Irina lean Slalilltlilll, mnltier "I • t l .  l . r f . J , ,i, ,1 |..,
1 1 rmtnllts old ton, was intitnl -  tils ♦ Is- ■■ • •*#, - 1" 'g,ar„ 1 1'- ,t lie
yesterrlay morning by Iter husband. f •. . .„,l, It • '  *,( I-, 1
Il.ttvey. in a Urge wait in irf,,* . . .  1. , 1 ., it,. ,,. r , 1,. - -
lialnr nl tire iavern tl'-r "iierat-- I 1 
heie

fit it'll tg
Its , In mi*, t'V.N,' — i , , * i'

Only two or Hire* of h# Injured postal employes, sublet only to 10 to women on commercial sub
were seriously hurt and non* la 
lilted as critical 

Tha bua swerved of tha highway, 
fa: ‘

the provisions of the Civil Hei
( C s s l l n s S  Op Wage T stpI

jecl« and one to a man and nine 
rt'ueslept* *)e esas T p » I

President Bradley waa Instruct- hit the foot-thick concrete fandars 
ad by th* organisation to writ# a of a culvert, pitched 15 feet serose

precaution* during tha summer 
season, a Health fiervlcs 

semen said.
advice waa offered for vac- 
s and weekend holiday

travelers:
Don't gat overtired.
Don't plunge into eold water 

whan ovs/hsated] avoid sudden 
chill.

Watch the resort town’s news
paper*. If they report polio, take 
extra car* about getting In crowds, 
wnekieg hand* swimming In 
peUwted water.

Impart tourist cabins and camp

Increase In Polio Throughout 
Nation Shown By Health Service
WASHINGTON, June 24—(/Ft—The polio teaton. just slatting, 

has turned up 36 per cent more cases across ihe country than last yes:.
If the rale is maintained, l fM9 roiild approach the peak of 10.000 

cases reached in 1916. Better irpmting and diagnosis of the disease 
account for part of the 1949 rise.

Except lor a limited area in Trias, the Public Health Service re
ported today, there art no local*-

Itrilwii), was idenltb"! I»v <••• *
II nnk In nt 4 nn t«i*> («*»»

Promotions <Jiven 
To Eleven Men In 

National (iiiarri

concentrations or sudden climbs' 
which suggest possible Infantile 
paralysis epidemics.

But tha number of cases ra
ted, 2,809 up to this weak, is 
h enough to warrknt "every

good possible.at P<
Nationwide, 278 cases of polio

myelitis wars reported last weak, 
compared with 263 a year ago.

The weeks' hlggaat Increases 
In Texas, 10Q new raaei as against 
64 tha previous week) California, 
23 as against 12; and Oklahoma, 
20 as against 22. One other state 
had mors than 10-Arkanaaa, with 
14 naw caasa,

Texas has reported 666 cases 
*0 far this year, 64 more than on 
this data a year ago. California 
hat had 488 as against last year's 
219, but about 800 ware cases 
which started In last winter's ep
idemic and are carried over Into 
this year’s count.

Tom Graen county In Tvxaa re
ported 38 cases last wek, th* 
Health Service said.

country-wide total 
to date compart* 

___  „  1941-whlch wound

l&Ub )HhVL.’y j~

Five privates of C. I 12 in, 
Infantry, Florida Nation nl Gnat I 
wer* promoted to rank of private 
first class, and six recruit* acht 
evrd th* mark of privet* lavt night 
ist tins mating at the Ajtnorv 
Awards wern made by Lieut Hu 
mond Fader, commanding nfflcei

Receiving the rank of pilv*'-  
first class were Donald C Knigh', 
Samuel Kauterson, Wesley 51 
Raulerson, Frankie L. WII HDtl Hill 
Milton It. Wilson. Named hs prt 
vates were Jo* R. Hustler, Robert 
G. Davis, John R. Dunaway, < b*> 
les A. Johnson, Warren H Owens 
and Floyd Kparkman, Jr.

All of the men signed aisle 
plants as In their ability to go to 
the annnal encampment at Cnlum 
bia, 8, G. July 27 to Aug. R. Train 

(C*aiU**4 tm  Pag* Twni

nOYB RTATE
TALLAHASSEE, June 24, t/J', 

Tommy Ives of Lake City. ■ 
aoven-fettrr high school athlete, 
today was elected 1049 governo, 
of tha annual American Legion 
sponsored hoys* state.

Other atate officials named are

P i 1 liiMfff1 III *l l - tr f Jllll ■
.Ii* 1iii|»** * !,**♦ vfi* * tWH • ii*l

1 i ** if it If Mm |IM .|»l»" If *»• "lit
vt ll. If p ill' >• t» i I .aid i . • »MI *'♦ M
..1 ■■ niiilt x *i»* 1 ♦» day 1 i»rt V IMP,
• ii.. ,vt| Ml ml. 4 nl P )•' "41 V
i.'l L i. 1 Ifjnk. tr, 11♦* |i«»VrtTM*

Ml"'If! f "if 14 * 1111 f III * f 1, sum ' -If 4!If4 f .
1 l,i if* i it |r* 1 i If ft pr •' ♦ f* If fill
»♦., r •1 * 1 M, ., , ,,, f Ms. ...
♦ if t" \ • flii-V ♦. c, ■* t p •• Mu Pi
• • nl v 1

-11) | • t • t Hl|Sr-ii.,"
n#t M il

4 * 1*4
I'tl ) . P 111 •1 1 

Up** •♦»: 1 ll.•• WvINlrt
»"'•1*4111 4 iii'tfii'i tHM 11, • IHItllhrti
1 Iff ".Mil hi* fmiM ‘ L- tin r . ♦»!,
• l'i f In * n 'ivrr t Hmi is
H i 17 l.'if iim *' Mm ».» rilll t ri I
...... » 4.If ri' f'M| Iprtrt.i * HIM 'Mflt *
, |"|;*■ sf|3 Mi« ty*v f1 *»fti laf 'IJ* ♦'•
r It,* ♦IIA t  mui|iii nf | »M

-Irtltf f Iff 17 if- mittil'f'i *»f , | »4 J1 •' V
i|i n f»Millie , 111, ie« ■**••1 t ....  2 1,7H 1
<■< ! 1 1642 7 lie avcla kt rt is rani I»**i
fain !• ix 141.1*6, r»l J I7J.M fieri
’ tubi Mint,'en ne iliml |»Fr
vuix werr added •’ tiff1 lit litf Jim*r
,..tl Ifilifiu; th(f mrmfh l»r IncshiK
r tint 1'Jill l„ 3,01.4 the i Hvniigc

F A C TO R Y  ItOHHFD  
TA M P A , June 24 I/V1--A Tam 

pa cigar factory wax robbed of a 
421,080 payroll bare today try a

umer siaio oinciaia nameu are m a n  w i r i n g  dark glnH'Sii but im ,u u r  « ,  in > ■>•
Jimmy Powell, Q u in c y ,  state Detetilse Inspector i> 1 J-ranch national assembly approv
treasurer; Rtarilnd Oliason, Quin- Htcphens said. .........  ed today this country's largest

Frank Com-ar, office manager, mllltaarr budget since tha war. 
of the company, said the bandit o n m n;low 0f |,ands the dapu- 
broui(ht hln own atop ladder, np- ties passed a  budget of 333 billion

Another Cross Is 
Kimird As Federal 
FBI Frolics Klan

HI It \| IN H AM , (on, 24 I'Pt—
rii<" K 11 Hint KI it ri viit Hi'i'irti'd
♦ 'rilliv nf li'il IlfMh! 4»tnthl*F 14144 lit 
tit it * 41 iti'Hi ultrtirt flight I itlor-1 
ft *' * p* »I 4 \V 1111* 'M • III* IWm Mk#*n

In il**vi*l Mm
I Ml 1 r i  f l ini triHi v in-• jini »iiC» 111*|j '*ifj 1*•. *f 1i. * !r<! fttiiil
1 11 i f v fdirtt! If 1 • ill's III AlriL ifmi Th# 

mt| i i ft  \ ii* ♦ Ho I mil if Jtnv 
frd* 1 if I • ivil i ipjiifa h v i  h#**A
vi'drtMol

■V ' I * t t'-rt ................... . ••ffodnl.i .it
H ri xLitt^fon, '.vim' r »* »■• 1* f 4 if  
| v o  ♦ 01 Mtf  ifi i |oi r  v. df '  h i i fd  f»» i lU-  
4 0** 4f * rnittfriK Ili»*v txld it Ii
('FHn; f* V rit't rif r |

A M' t ia" i j vd  f i | t l i f -  atilii'iini- 
miMyfl rttlfudv *"♦ * 400 »llf!k*fr| it
I• t■*fi* In iti ' #aI H i#* rii Kt
i i d r i -i

Mir* o4»wf*-,t nf  On* c u m  liurn-
i tHji  w m  nt  I ' i i m UI i , in W ilk w  
romiiy M 'vii* tiunifd in thr front 
surd t'f the lonnf of M» mnil Mrs. 
Itolifit Hlckerton i*h i Iv vfatfrdiy.

^lr‘» likkirton t i t j  tlirt t'roks 
<#i *»i tiiitily kvua th»* vvoik of ttit 

♦ Ttintinued On Fig* Two)

Civile? Hill Buys ~
Two Story Building

i 'h -■« S llrll <>t Pemtsyivania 
recently pur, based from M. 4.4. 
Hedges, plumber, lira Iwo story 
lirlci t)iulilirig runlaiiiiog two 
,loirs ami five apartments In- 

i aleil at 401 West First Street, W. 
I t  Wiliams, realtor, announced 
today lloiyii McCliltig, associate 
»f Afi Wiillams, handled the de
tails nf the transaction

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Prevstt 
have purchased from Mr Williams 
a five room house in Ihe 2500 
block "it flouth Hanford Avenue, it 
wa t irnnaiinred

Hale of ilii Greyhound Hut ter- 
ruluat several m.mtjkx ago waa 
handled hy the Williams agancy, 
Mr. Williams puinteil out.

H IG H E S T H U n r .E T  
PARIS, June 24, t/Pt- Th*

cy, eommlaalonar of agrlrulture; 
Larry Oalt, Miami, attorney gen 

‘ack Smith. Hallandale, aer- 
of stats; Nall MseFarlHiid,

, __ ___________ Iget (
parcntly sawed to fit, In enter the franca (about 81,100,000,000). 
manager's office where Mur money | Only the Commiinlsta voted 
had be*n placed 10 minutes before, against tha Army« Navy and Air 
by a delivery agrvic*. | Force funds*

mam\ y«



- l-» "t-----
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"dealerg" twq or threw timtm a« much, Thi* neater* in lurn 
make a profit from tho "poMXurH,"

Countorfoitora are uaually trackoil down only after pa
tient and urduoua aleutldiiK l»y Sccrot Sorvlco mon who work 
within th« counterfeiting gang Itxiilf. Thene HKonta munt I 
know underworld talk and criminal imyclmlogy, and ho aide 
to uHaumu any role "from embezzling hank clerk to murder*

“ IJeapltu th e  haasarda of th u  iirofeaalon, ioua loiitfahoreman". Ueapltu the hazarda of the nrofeaalon, 
no Secret Service man haa been killed in line of duty In the 
paat 25 yearn, Houdern notea.

Counterfeiter* have tried every method of Imitating the 
work of the U. S. Hu mm of Printing and Kngruving without 
auccuaa. the author naya. Our currency paper in made accord
ing tft a aCcret feemuia by a mill whoae product haa never 
Ijeon duplicated. Printing platea are comixadtetl of thu work 
of a dozen highly akilled apeclnllata, and only a few excep
tional craflamun cun engrave correctly the |>ortrultu of the 
Preaidenta. Nevertheleaa aome counterfeit notea are ao 
cleverly made that they fool even experienced hunk tellera.

To help wipe out counterfeiting, the urtlcle urgcn that 
uvoryone read the Treaaury Department’a booklet, "Know 
Your Money," obtainable at uny bank, and examine bllla 
carefully. __ ________

Expense Unlimited
Tampa TrUMM

Iiik a campaign against rrlsglou* 
freedom which vinlMto* "th* da- 
fancies of civilisation."

Hlmllar situation* exist In Po- 
IntHl, Bulgaria ami Hungary amt 
from far off northern Korea cornea 
wont of wldesprsxd strife be- 
tween the Catholic Church ind  the 
commurtlh •ger#Mlt«r‘

An pointed out In previous col
umn. thl» refusal of rullglun to 
knuckle under may well prove to 
ho the greatest olutaclo which 
UoUhovUm haa to overcome In 
ite effort* to Rovietiie the world. 
It U u cardinal tenet of utheUtir 
Com muni on that religion I* the 
ilupu of the iiiiiMo* und imiet lie 
destroyed. Hut that’* cailor de
creed than done.

There are mighty few people 
out of the world’* population of 
more than twu and a quarter bil
lion who don't believe In a gud 
of *omi kind. They will fight for 
that liellef when they might nut 
fight for anything elie.

That being the case why la It 
that Communlam peralata In thU 
anti-religion campaign? Surely the 
Red leader* know a* wall aa any
body alia that the elimination of 
religion I* a hopeleia objective.

The anawer la that tha doctrine* 
of the major religions controvert 
w h a t  totalitarian BoUbeviam 
tlanda for, Therefore the World 
can't lie Communiaed ao long aa 
II clinga to religion. Thua the 
drive to apread athalam moat 
continue.

A note covertly droped from art 
automobile led today to tha Inveatl- 
gatlon of a paroled murderer and 
a fugitive convict on poaaible kid
nap chargea.

State police and local southwest 
Virginia authoritle* snagged the 
armed pair after a rhaae [art night 
through thla hilly cual mining 
country. A threat of renlatnnce 
dliaolved aa heavily armed police 
ringed the car that waa overtaken 
near Norton, Va.

Post Office

to New York lait month, occupy
ing fill a day hotel room* and 
getting the beat In food and uthar 
aervlre*.

Of couth, the*e itata employe* 
were strictly within their right*, 
because the rommiailun and Its 
hlrad man are alngularly fortunate 
in having no limit on the amount 
of public money they can spend 
In the gulaa uf espeniea. All 
other ita ta  employe* are restrict
ed to 17.60 a day In th i state, 
tlO out of the state, but, by some 
quirk of legislative favoritism, the 
Racing CommUalon I* caemptad 
from any auch reasonable regu-.
lotion. Member* and employ*! 
can spend a* much a* they please 
—and evidently, at lea«t two of 
them are taking the fullest ad
vantage of tho exceptional prlv*

It would appear, from records 
disclosed by our Tallahassee 
correspondent, that ( J o v e r n o r  
Warren would do well to apply 
hi* frugality, frontier or other
wise, to the expense accounts of 
the State Racing Commission. 
Our Jim Powell discovers thxt 
two members of the commission, 
Kslph Crum snd Secretary Sev
ille, have been enjoying the "tops" 
In nigh living at the expenH of 
the state.

Seville drew mure than fllOO 
from tha ita ta  In one month and 
lour day*—1400 of it salary ami 
the balance expenses. He spent 
I BOA In that period for hotel 
roums and meat*, f  19ft for trans
portation and f i t  for taal* and 
tvlsphons, Crum drew 16011 for 
room and mtals. mileage and In-

Vocational School
1ST CENTRAL FLA. SHOWING<Ca*tlaa*4 r u m rase  o»«>

to women on filing prattles.
Certificates wfrs awarded to 

the following i Howard Kagan, 
Archie Cole, Cordon Custavaon, 
John Grantham, LaPayetU Jatt, 
William P, Jatt, William Lane, 
Jack Standlfer, Carl Bumleri 
George Swann, Alfred Oglesby, 
Ctara Bates, Mary Mshaffey.

Copeland. Anita Jimlnes, Hasel 
Ctah, Shlrlfy Bmllh, Janies Sup- 
^ .  'J^njfclW rs, Nancy Pitta, 
Carina# MngleUry, Dolor** Ml- 
cMHca' and Jean Stapler. > 

Subjects for -which certificates 
were given Included typing, short
hand, mimeographing, boukkeep- 
h jti’ rfrtmr- mirtlnis, commercial 

ftljn# and-offIh  practice.

Sanford Forum
Editor, The Hsrald 
Sanford, hie.

Thla Is to let you know that 
! have arrived safely a t my new 
aeiignment at last. I am Well, Id 
the best of health and trusting 
this will find all of you the came.

1 left Rome, N, Y., May 8, for 
Kilmer, N. J. where I took a ’boat 
May 17 for BrsmsrhaWis, Oar- 
many and arrived May 89, I took

auditing procedures designed to 
Improv* management's control at 
the huslnsss.'

8. Flexibility of expenditures to 
meet fluctuating demands for pos
tal service and varying conditions 
of operation on n nationwide 
scale.

B. Reasonable freedom from re- 
struct! ve laws 'ahd regulations 
governing contracts, purchaass, 
and personnel practices.

4. A dm thlitntlve a u t h o r i t y

County Commission Chairman H. 
B. Pop# and Harold Gray, County 
road superintendent.

Observer* at the demonstration 
Included R. E. Wltherall, district 
conservationist! H. C. Smith. BOB 
drainage engineer! Ben Field, Or- 
land?| Mr. tTrsy and Mr. Totwkton,

Auto Course Taken 
By Wilbur Nesting

WUbur Keeling, automabUa 
mechanic of Holler Motor Sale*

Machine 
To Burn 
Rond Di1 a train to Erdlng, stoi ►P trig,, in 

Hannover to locate my brother 
Charlee, and following an 11 dfb 
atop In Marberg, arrived In Krd- 
inn on Juite 8.

I Ilk* It pll ao far, tha mm, of
ficers, work food, etc. The waatkaa 
la aulta cool for thla Unto of yam  
and wa a r t  getting quite a  bit a t

maturate with reaponsiMl'lty,
The curtcnl crop ol banana mi 

amaasting from TalUHassao »  » 
m olting attcmpl lo hoodwmn lh*

a I. Into saddling ihsmsclvs.
■n even heavier burden «< laa* 

•Horn The propaganda •bout lha 
aeceesrty of cutting various (japatt* 
Mauls of fovsnunrat by 25 pat-

rnin. A coat fsela good meat of 
tha Urns,

Wa do no KP or laundry. That 
la aU dona by the German alvillug 
Gwrd duly , Is . once #vary \ S  
waaka, there la no w e r ty , ta d  had

i. Btunyt H, M.Iatyre A f  

r i u p p l y  8qdn. 7810 Bupflg 
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Recognition For China
The appuront InoviUblUty of a chanfg fn tha govorn- 

of China nreaentx diplomatic probwma for other na
tions. Such probloms are deMcate. It now istm a only a mat-

TK WOULD TOMV
9 J S F * m m

Crime- W»re Bchirard And Wright 
Leave For Atlanta

Coplon Case

have taken Nanking and Shanghai, driving thu remnanta o f  
the Nationalixt government, the present official government 
of China, to some other haven. If the Nationalist govummunt 
flees to Formosa it will be Isolated from China proper, and 
the Communists then naturally will set up a  government and 
demand recognition.

United States officiala have said that a Communist gov
ernment in China will not be recognized aa long as the Na
tionalist government exists. The delicate probldm will be to 

whi

John Foster Dull** says “events 
may be shaping up to a new snd 
l'JUn.(f  *truggle" within the So
viet Union and the satellite coun
tries,
.},u ,»<Ws that "flovlst leader

ship is having to contend with 
• problem! In the satellite countries 
whore there li steadily growing 
revolt against the extrema tolar- 

. **f Bovlat Communism." 
Speaking of Csechoslovakla, Hun
gary and Poland, Dulles declares 
that the people of these countries 
will not willingly accept regoroue

Ufa

•Via" li''" '"J ertaiim
^F R ID A Y . JUNK 84, 1841 “  

BIBhB VRitSH TODAY-----

doers who persist In 
their way* finds them**]vss un

decide when that government, in practical fact, no longer 
exists. The same problem will face other nations, and ft Is 
interesting to note reports that the United States govern
ment has been conferring with other nations on the point.

For the United Nations the problem is equally trouble
some. China Is one of the permanent members of the Se- ........... ...................
curlty Council, and onu of the ixissessors of the much-dis* /fusslen affairs, and he* escep- 
cunset! veto power. It holdH membership in important sub- f„matiohp<h-u ^  to...!'ecuI! .t* 
xidiary groups, Including the Atomic Knergy Commission, uniter 8t*u* detentionr to* !h* 
The international body, t(xt, will have to decide when to .............

conformity to  a pattern of 
mad* for them In Moscow."

1 quote Mr. Dulles because he 
long haa been a student uf Soviet

StsMfmt rcm tiaJkfJa ike
when they left Wednt:__

aighl. He was seised by 8 posse* of
four men in a corn fisld near Mor- 
risen, a community of l id  persons 
north Central Iowa.

He offered no reeistance.
Sheriff Meyer said It waa to his 

widtwed mother, Mrs. E, M. Beck
with, that the World War two 
veteran admitted the slaying. 
Beckwith left home early yesterday 
morning ,th* sheriff, after telling 
his mother "I’m taking off and 
you'll never see me aghln."

Mr*. Htahlhut was working alone 
In the tavern Wednesday night, her 
husband said. Stahlhut, 87, said 
ha had been tending a booth el

*7V :

lav- 0, H- "Pete Schirard, manager.
pslross as tha last person besides
fan. Stshlhut retntiaJhgJn the lav- j , . __ __________
era when they left Wednesday < •"** P * '1 W ^ght, assistant book-

__ I t  «■ *»f Hanfurtl Auto Theaters,
Ine., operators of Movleland 
Ride In theater, will leave Sun
day for Atlanta. Ga. whera 
Ing tha next /aw days they wl 
confer with major film dletrlbu- 
tore relative to booking the 1st- 
est feature pictures out of Holly
wood.

Special attention will be giv- 
P** ,.?#?urinJr c°l°red cartoons 

‘t u j  wl*1 ^  ™ *PW!lal interest to
211ft
.." I*  Js  uur purpose to Hcure 
the la tes t. feature film s1 sooner," 
JW fU tad. He pointed out that 
n# • had recalved many compaint* 
Bbout the qouqaqlqtqy of sound 

celVed many rompll-

(OeaNeaea r n a  Paso
a Communist T*

___  Om |
Kelley iteniamled. 

“I ’m nut a Communist and I've 
never been * ('urn munis I,"  she 
almost screamed,

"I wrote what I thought she 
thought of me—sort of mi Impre*- 
-tion of mi impreaaiou,’ Miss Coplon 
• ripontieil.

'J lie mltki Hjo-teiies conrerued 
Alvin Nindvriirttml, husband of 
I.orrulnc, utni Allred lioynton 

I Stevenson. All three ilenleil nny 
connection with Conimuuiitin when 
Mi*e Coplon's pos-e*Hiou of the 
sketches was first dinrlinie,l eat.iei

Kfaui Probe_ _ a*.
(Contlaaed Freer Page One)

edly later that night administered 
a beating to Mrs. Hugh McDaniel, 
a white*wpman, in har Brookald* 
home. Ik la reported that a deputy 
sheriff was a member of the hood
ed mob."

The attorney general said ha 
was acting under tlie federal elvil 
rights statutes in proceeding to 
“a complete Investigation."

The FBI earlier this week mads 
a preliminary ' inquiry into tha 
Hi .inkside incident* to determine 
If any federal laws had been vio
lated. hikI submitted a conflden-in the trial.

Under Kelly’* questioning, Miss "at report to Clark yesterday. 
Coplon_ finally explained the “site! ———— ^

dlaaccredit the representatives of the old government and 
accept the credentials of new delegates. The question may be 

able to extricate"th»mse1v«r"/M« raised whether all of China's powers and prerogatives as a 
the. penalty of their wrong-doing. m * J°r  power should be transferred to a new, revolutionary 

I penitentiaries awaitJails ami ,«rir,  await
S M - P *  0.f ‘J1* wlcked shall n i l ,  and thsv shall not »„c*pr.-

regime.
Unless the fortunes of battle In China are miraculous

ly turned, the problem of m-ognizlng a Communist govern
ment in China will soon arise. However distasteful the pro-

Job 11)80^

With all ilieic Communiii spy iiiem may be to many Americans, It is one which hard fjtcts 
Boing on at the rams lime will require us to face.

e new*.
trials going on at me same
it is hard to find rount in thi 
paper* for anything die.

Whsl tomr people will do for

_______________ i—
Counterfeiting Booms

publicity i. iliown by the ,iUnt of * The age-old business of counterfeiting U. S. money, once nations 
Mrs. Julia St. t'|*if w|lo barefooted « ‘lomestlc problem, has become international aim* the war s 
i. rolling her .on l 5 £  m .  end, sUtes Frederic Sondern. Jr., in the Reader's D gest for J iv in g  difficult.**, 
wheelbarrow from Jacksonville to July. The dollar is the favorite security abroad; European ; „ telll 
Detroit, f,'. .  ....tmalmraHmon snd refugees, willing to pay premium prices for of cm

— -ilegi
United Nations, is Republican ad
visor on foreign policy to Secre
tary of State Acheson, and a t
tended the Big Four Foreign Min
isters Council meeting Just con
cluded In Paris. Furthermore, his 
statement conforms to predictions 
which this column haa been mak
ing,

Tit* evidence U complete enough »|*»)i>-.l, In a downtown storage 
that thar* Is no place In this day Slid equipment lot. 
and age for totalitarian dlscator- Evide 
ships, no matter what Ideological 
file won’t stand for such regimen- 
banner they fly. The rank and 
tatlan Indefinitely—especially dic
tatorship* imposed by foreign

CO

.lo , jT2a* n a g J J j
The rnurple e chi Id, Dean Arthur menta about the quality o f sound 
Stahlhut, waa being cared for by tha clarity of the pictures, 
neighbors. the screen.

I.AN81NG, Mich., June 24-(/P)
—Police combed hangout areas of 
Michigan's capital city today for 
a "sex fled" In a small boy's 
brutal slaying.

Earth Worms
(C lB lp M S  >ra*

K luga must l>e divided and
Faae tle*i

breeding
A manhunt” waa launched affei j ■" 1e3u,,t* sravunt of basic mixture 

tHFdlscovery of the body of four- | ■dded. It must be rich soil with 
year-old Walter Eaton, nl» throat Pl,n ly of rotted vegetation added

< * a . . . . . .  fnl> u r n v m a  t i n  I1L— t-tl. .^1 I ..

s

Dstroil. It'* * wonderful idea. We 
hope the k 
front page

that Moscow 
. perhaps at 

hut certainly among the 
satellites, The outstanding case, 

course, Is that of the Premier
r gel. jot* of new. on th! “dr greenbacks in the black market, are perfect turgetn for HaHwn state „f Yugoslavia which, g new. on the u |  fake.money me„. One big counterfeiting gang £  h«lersh p nf h«d-l«.lleJ
— -  whose trail led U. S. Secret Service agents through the un-  ̂ t^MoJow.

Our wandering rc;>ortcr reveal* 
w 1 0 ,»nS*,C‘|y. Mount Dora and 
Plantation Ktlalr* are growing a* 
fait nr farter than Sanford il*elf 
and that ihnr outlying rornmunilie* 
which are boailing s* many a* 60 
new houir* buill in each during 
ihe pail two year* may yet mpply 
Sanford with a trading area 
that will make thi* city a tubilan- 
tial and proiperou* rhopping center.

Erich Johnilon, prriident of the 
Motion Picture Aixrcialion of 
America, propose* ihnt privstr Am
erican iniurance cumpaniei take 
the lead in drvrloping tome kind 
of private aocial iccurily plan. 
Private iccurily in tome form 
would he s good hedge again*! the 
growing insecurity of federal old 
age pemioni.

President Truman ha* ligned a 
biii providing each congtetsmsn 
with an additional 93,000 a year 
lor clerk hire snd $500 for tele
graph-menage*. The total cost of 
this additional esprnie of govern- 
msnl will Ite somewhere between 
one and two million dollar* a year. 
It's a good thing we taxpayer* have 
go! lot* of money,

B'iliih labor it beginning to 
find that Sncialiim i* not all it 
is cracked up to he. "II it dosin't 
give u* a higher ilandard of living, 
what good is it", says a Labor 
leader. Hie antwer 'it that the 
American system of free enter
prise has produced the highest 
standard of living in the history 
of the world, and will continue lo 
do so as lung as it is preserved.

The only lime the Communists 
would advocate force and violence 
in America, says Gilbert Green, 
lUinoit Communist, would be in 
case America became the victim 
of a Fascist dictator. However, ihe 
Communist definition of a Fascist 
U to broad that it would b* dan
gerous to accept that statement at 
It* face value. They used to call 
Rooievrlt a Fascist.

Tha politicians are trying lo 
stampede the people into permitting 
a Stale sales tax by threatening 
tbeas with dosing their schools, 
abolishing Slate Wslfare, and dlt- 
continuing road building. Tha im
portant thing to remember is that 
no uses have been cut, that all 

.departments of (he Stale govern*. 
/  Msflt should receive exactly as 

much money during the nasi two 
years at thiy hive during the port 
two, If Caldwell could do it, why 
«88’t W«Mn>

In Now York uml Chlciiuo — trudUlonnl U. 8. heiuiqmir- 
tera of thu bogus monuy-nutkers—uru undorworld HymlicntuH

tlurworlds of Pnrls and Marsulllus, had two million dollars In 
hlKh-ttratiu Amurlcan courtturfults when finally apprehumlutl.

Domestic counterfulturs, too, have gonu back Into busi- 
rioss in u big way, says Soudern's article, condensed from 
The American Mercury. In the Secret Service seized 
more than three million dollars In counterfeit bllla — the 
largest haul of recent times.

.......engo — u
mixers— n

which will supply a "reputable" counterfeiter with paper, 
ink and presses, and furnish outlets for his product, on n 
percentage basis. The syndicate pays the counterfeiter *7 «* *» lt1*,r‘“r“ &  t-«mmunl*u of. 
to 915 for 9100 of average-grade fttku hills, and charges its iiiijianc, t!» ihe l'»!w ‘r' “k h* r

Meantime in Ciechoslovskia 
Catholic Arhblshop Jimef Horan 
is flghtlnx attempt* of the na
tion's Communist roxlm* to get 
control of tho church. Tho |M)*ltlon 
there la tense, with public feel
ing running high. Hccretary Ach- 
eson declareil yesletday that Com 
muiilst-run Ctochoslovukiu is wag

However, there is dlisonslon In 
other satellite*, and purges hav* 
l*eoii reported recently.

Aa might be expected, tome 1 
of the worst clashes revolve about 
tho Communist attack un religion. 
Fresh trouble was reported yes- ! 
lerday by a Vatican source In , 
Home. It was stated that tw o , 
leading bishop* of the outlawed 
Uniate Church In Romani* (the i 
Unlate Church is a branch of lh* 1 
Roman Cutliolic faith) have hcen

Evidently the Killer's wsapo 
was a broken bear bottla, pollca 
said.

Dr. Charles E. Black, patholo- 
fat, said that Walter, a construc- 
ion worker'* son, had been crim

inally attacked "while he was 
either dead or dying."

f’nlice said the hoy evidently 
had wandered away from an older 
sister. Emily, 11, whan they ware 
returning home from a visit to a 
relative last night.

Walter waa slain hartly a block 
from his home In the downtown 
arcs. Voiunter searchers found his 
body shortly after midnight.

for worms do not tike plain Florida 
sand, espsclaly these California 
worms, Mr, Muule pointed out.

Other care of the worms In
cludes frequent watering uf the

k“"  ■■ U»y »»• "»!>• G K S w  m n,S “T S n i r r w .
„.™« r  tplant, organic and animal matter, ptudes
and tha type raised by Mr, Moule Miss' Coplon shouted that she 
grow to a length of th—  - - — ■

remember* me os u Communist 
reference by saying she wu* out
spokenly III favor of the New Deal 
when she and Mrs. Hloderhruod 
ware in high school In Itrooklyn, 
N. Y.'

Fur this reason, she said, she 
thought Mrs. Himlerlirnod might 
rt-gurd her os u Communist.

Hut, Miss Coplon said, she has 
talked with Miss Simlei brand since 
the start of her trial, und Mrs. 
Bimlerlirund told her that, while 
she rememlicred Miss Coplon as u 
"liberal person" she never "re
garded me us u Communist."

Klley had Mis* Coplon read from 
the report of the itoynl Cunudiuu 
Commlaalon which Inveatigatmi 
Soviet spying in Cana<ia.

The report outlined the type of 
Information Russia reportedly 
wanted to have leganliog possible

Cross Burns

.hre# to four ' resented "this implication."
Throughout the grilling, the de- 

fendeol kept Insisting tliut (he 
three biographies were char

* K "

NEWARK, N. J., June 84—(/P) 
—A young mother, despondent 
since th* birth of her baby, was 
found In a hysterical condition 
yesterday with her father lying 
dead from 61 hatchet wounds.

Assistant Essex County Pros 
ecutor Edward Gaulkin said the 
girl, 2.1-year-old Mrs. Marie Jean 
ItrinhauNer, "will definitely ha 
charged with murdtr."

INDIANAPOLIS, June 24-</P> 
—A charge of assault and battery 
with Intent to kill wa* filled tod>| 
against a 10-year-old British War 
bride who told police she shot 
her husband because of his threats. 
, Detective Sgta. Fred Whlsler 
ami Lee Hindman amid Mrs. Pamela 
Hurt told them she awakened her 
husband, Robert Turt, 81, in their 
home her* yesterday morning and 
shot him with a recover with which 
he had threatened to shoot bar.
> Hurl waa shot in tb* neck. Ha is 
In general hospital in critical 
condition. He la partially paraly-

Inche* at maturity. Worm* have 
moro than 100 segments, each seg
ment carrying four pair of brist
les which enable them to move aeler ‘sketches she 
backward or forward.

An acre of fertile ground may' 
contain many thousands of worms, 
ha pointed out. Constant tunneling 
by Worms, ho said, aereates the, 
soil, pulverises minerals deep In.
the earth and makes them morel _
easily absorbed by growing plants,! was of interest to me in connection

(CaatlaaeS grass Pas# Das)
Ku Klux Klsn." Parrish police 
Chief A. T. Tuggle said ha alio 
believed the cross was burned by 
Klansmen,

Mrs. BIckerton said she and 
another occupant of tha house saw 
u car drive away after tha cross 
was lit. They were unable to tall 
who was in it.'

Shu said he knew of no reason 
for the incident. She told reporters 
she saw a. man clad In a whit* 
robe enter a 
nearby about an 
burning.

' house somewhere 
hour after the

National Guard
Oae)

thereby preventing the soil from 
becoming exhausted or impovrlsh 
•d.

Polio Inereane
( ( ’•aliases Pram f a i r  llael

10Ifl--and with a five-year aver
age of 1,040.

The total number of rase* anil 
the more mwlerate recent rntu of 
cllrnli suggest that, if the rate 
Is rnintnlned, ItUti will top )U4H's 
total of 27,068 rases and will fall 
somewhere short of the IUDI total 
uf HU.OOO.

Most of the 1010 rases caused 
paralysis. Fewer than half did so 
in 1048. In Virginia, 72 per cent of 
all 1048 rases were Mon-paralytic.

The Health Hervlre said the 
highest rale fur each 100.UUO of 
population last year was I42.B, 
In Bouth Dakota. Next wax 67.4 
in North Carolina, which had 
a serious outbreak under way last 
June, ahd 67.7 In California.

A stste-liy.state breakdown 
so far this year shows 00 cases 
In Florida compared with 4U last 
year.

|('nallBa*e r r * a  Page
ing films were shown.

Copt. V. Robert*, who will be 
In charge of Inoculations at tha 
ramp, gave some mor* shots in 
preparation for the summer camp.

Lieut. Kader announced that 
any person interested in gating 

I n t r  ii d o d i Into the National Guard, who is 
to use, without names, In In the 18 to 85 year age group 
a I took she says she was writing and in good health, could contact 
at the time of her arrest. him or Sgt. T. V. Brown. Th*

Kelley commented timi each of latter can be reached at Pope’s 
the three ([itches mentioned "Com- Filling illation. Recruits ars also 
imuiists or Communism." invited to attend Thursday avtn-

"Yes," Miss Cnplmi ngiued. " I t ; ing meeting* of the company.
Although no meeting will be hsld 

next Thursdxy night, memberi of 
the company may receive pay If 
they go the Armory then, said 
Lieut, Kader.

<Continued From Pag* One) 
vice and Classification Acts,"

The President referred to Ills 
message of last Monday proposing 
a reorganisation plan to givo the 
postmaster general mure authority 
by transferring to him thu func
tions of all subordinate officers 
and agencies of the department. 
This step was taken under the 
bower given the President in a 
bill which he signed Monday and 
does not requlr# separate legisla
tion such as wa* proposed today. 
However, it t* subject to veto by 
either house of Congress within 
60 days.

Thu President also asked today 
that legislation nuw before Con
gress authorising th* poxtmaxter 
general to establish a research 
and development program be 
passed promptly. These studies 
would be to Improv* and Introduce 
new equipment, methods, and pro
cedures In th« postal service.

The President said he is In 
wholehearted agreement with, the 
four principal objectives of the 
Hoover Commission regarding1 the 
postal asrVIc*. fh*

with the bunk I whs writing."
Mis* Coplon bn* IcMlfied that 

sbe completed thine chapters uf 
the honk before her arre*t with 
Vulcruine A. (Juhltchev, a Russian ' 
engineer, in Now York Mar, 4. j 

But she said idle di‘*truveil tlm 
manuscript rattier llpiu have i t ' 
fall into tlm bund* of thu Fill and 
subject her to "more scorn,"

Kt'lb'y hruglil up tlm hunk near 
the start of luduy'* court session 
—the seventh duy Mix* Coplon has 
\jcen on tile witness stand— und 
uskl'd if she bml chosen a title 
for It.

Hho said she hadn't chosen a def
inite title bill that she intended 
In use Hiiinelhlng like "Govern
ment Girl."

Kelley linked hdr about another 
paper found In her purse which 
said: "I have been unable (and 
duii’t think I will) get the tup 
secret FBI irimrl which I de- 
xciiUal In Mlrluirl on Hovlet and 
Communist IntulliKunco activities 
In tlm U. 8." 1

"Who Is Michael T" Kelley asked.
' •"Mlvharl'wns w character iuuny, 

book." ..*< ,;j
"Whern due* lie live ?’ Kelley

"I iuid him living in Washing- 
ton." slm replied.

Under Kelley's persistent ques
tioning, Miss t ’oplon ilexrribi'il Mi
chael as a fictional character, a 
young professor in an unnamed 
Washington university.

Jaycee Meeting
t r * B i t s p a r a *  Paaa Oaae

hers asked President Bradley to 
tell thq Orlando organisation 
that they did not consider it 
"tlmir business", as Rep Brailsy 
Odham put it, to assist Orlnndu'a 
iirocct It securing a Cocoa-to-Or- 
'undo highway.

"When wu ikcelved the Inviti- 
t m. wo In! not renlixo that ita 
n-enplane* me.mt that we »*»jld 
support tha highway proocc But 
evidently that Is exactly what II 
means," Mr. Odham stated.

Dr. Henry McLaulin
Optometrist

US'M.gnoKq At*. Phase 111

TALBOTTS
—DHIVE-IN— 

Wall Paper • Paiat
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Crawford, Susan Dekle, Pal Ra- 
dun.- Jill Won), Ethel Lm , Sharon 
ind Jimmy Riser, Keith and Kathy 
Westfall) Betty Odham, Marty 
Hudson, Busan Haynes, Billy 
Stamper, Douglas and Pat Slan- 
itrom.

Also attending were: Mrs. J , E. 
Stamper, Mra. J. B. Phillips, Mrs.

Mrs. Douglas flten- 
j. M. R. Dekls, Mrs. 

>un, Mra. J . A. Riser, 
Mrs, W. H. Btcmper, Mrs. Martin 
llulbon, Mra. M. T. Haynes, Mra. 
Brailey Odham and Miss Betty Jo 
HoUdway.________________

Carolyn Hubbard 
Honored On Birthday

^  Carolyn Hubbard was

bilk a surprlae birthday party at 
|hefr home, IIS Holly Avenue. In

"rawfor.

SEVENTH OAV ADVRNT1BT
CHURCH

Harentb Btrast a ad Elia Arenas
Bsbbsth School 9i80 \ ,  M. and 

church eereka, 11:00 A. Bat- 
urday.

Prayer meeting TtSO P. M. 
Wednesday.

CHURCH o r  NAIARXNB 
111 Mania A ranee

Sunday BehooJ 1:48 A. M.
Morning Worship I0t4l A. M.
The Book of Revelation will b* 

quoted.
Junior Beeletjr, S i l l  P. M.
N. Y. P. 8. 7(00 P. M.

ration of Carolyn’* fifteenth 
day.
n e t were enjoyed throughout 
i te r  noon and prlaea awarded 
lisa Miriam Moya fa t tbs 
iln« game, Mias Barbara

MRTHODUT CHURCH 
L *  M C tW llY , Psator 
r> I .  Btoyhaaeoe, Director 
liana Bdientiow 
A. M. Chnrab B a k ^  
tea for a ta ty  age

i J& ST& ! 8 3 ’Y
P. M. Yentb Fellowship

w m i

. B B M i
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
UBffta Palmar Ray— Sodaty Editor TeJephewt 148

ial Calender
PMIDAV

The Sanford Townsend Club 
trllj hold it* regular meeting In 
tJHP Tourist Center a t 8:00 P. M. 

will be enjoyed and re- 
ments will be served. The 

Invited to attend. 
MONDAY

Beardall Circle will meet at 
II Chapel at 2:00 P. M. 
Truth Beckers Claes of the

3am*» w
frtwkment 
public Is

First Methodist Church will meet 
with Mrs. W. J. David. AID West 
West First Street at 3:00 P. M. 

TUESDAY
, Tbs Pilot Club will hold Its bus- 
nsss meeting in the Tourlet Cen-

Sat 8:00 P. M. to be preceded 
the board meeting at 7:80 P. M.

■py Ann Whelchel 
ells Wedding Plans

Mlsa Mary Ann Whelchel today

tanounced plans for her wedding 
i John Everett Pierce, Jr. of 
Daytona lleach.
The wedding will take place 

test Tucsilay at H:80 P. M. in the

Elrst Presbyterian Church with 
r. E, D. Brownlee and Rev. A. 
3. Mclnnis officiating.
^ fu x k  wilt be rendered by the 

r f^ n li t ,  Mrs. F. 8. Vemay org- 
inlit, and Claude Howard, uncle 
If the bride and Miss Jeanne 
philllps of Tallahassee, soloists.
[ The matron of honor will tie 
Mrs. Herbert A. Moreland, Jr. 
|f  Jacksonville and hridematda will 
to Mrs. C. P. Vehllo of Bethle- 
lent, Pa., sister of tho bridegroom, 
Hlse Virginia Cullnni of Chatta- 
tooga, Tcnn., Miss Judy Hubbard 
if Atlanta, fia., Miss Sue Neely

* Franklin, Ky„ Miss Beatrice 
bee and Miss Audrey Bach. 
Ring bearer will lie John Whel- 
ihel and best man will lie Fred 

Hard of Daytona Bench. Ushers 
will Include Jerk Rlrhcy of Tails- 
tassee Wallace Sturgis, Jr., of 
Heels, Hugh Whelchel, Jr., Howard 
Whelchel and Michael Whelchel.

Fay Holloway Given 
^  Party On Birthday

Fay Holloway was honored on 
ier third birthday with a party 
ilvsn by her mother, Mrs. C. D. 
Holloway at their home, 2628 Ban- 
ford Avenue, Monday afternoon.

Games were enjoyed through- 
ut the afternoon In the aide gar- 
len. Balloons and Idowouta wsra 
liven the children as favors. Re- 
reshtnents consisting of Ice cream 
ad cake were served after which 

Qa little hemorre opened her many 
lilts. Mrs.-Holloway waa assisted 
n serving by Mrs, J. B. Phillips, 
Mrs. J. A. Riser, Mrs. W. H. 
Stamper end Miss Betty Jo Hollo- 
tv y r.

Those, enjoying the sfternoon 
with Fsy were Carol and Bhery) 
Btemper, Johnny and Brenda

Iveytt Entertain At 
Rehearsal Party

Mr. and Mra. John Ivey enter
tained at their home In Rose 
Court last night following the re- 
searsal for tna wedding of Mlsa 
Maryanns Bpringer to Stanley 
Rorkey which will be lolsmnlsM 
at 8:00 o'clock tonight in Holy 
Cros* Episcopal Church.

The Ivey home was transformed 
Into a flower garden with white 
gladioluses, pink crepe myrtle and 
fern used to emphasise a color 
theme of pink and green through
out.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth and 
decorated with the pink and whit* 
flowers and silver appointments. 
Pels pink candles burned in silver 
candelabra and punch was served 
from a lovely cut glass punch 
bowl by Mrs. George A, Speer 
Jr., Mis. Ivey was assisted In senr 
Ing by Mrs. W. O. Fleming.

Miss Springer and Mr. Rockcy 
were presented a satin covered 
horse shoe which held long whlta 
sstln streamers with tiny hearts 
attached upon which each gueet 
wrote a message to the bridal 
couple.

The guest list Included: Mlse 
Springer and Mr. Rockey, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Melsch, Jr., Mrs. E. 8. 
In, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wright, Mr. 
Land, David Dyle, Morris Gold- 
and Mrs. Harry Woodrutf, Mr. 
ami Mra. 8ydney Chase, Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgs A. Speer, Jr., Mra. 
Joe Melsch of Tampa, Mr*. Flem
ing, Mrs. Miriam Rueeell, Mies 
Ends ley Melsch, Miss Gladys 
Wells, Miss Kathleen Babcock, 
MU* Joanne Williams, Miss Jane 
Chapman, Father Lawson of De- 
Land. David Dyle, Morris Gold
smith, Boh Crumley, Wards Ruck
er, Arnold Harrington, Kay Ivey, 
Sandy Wright, Sydo Chase, Tom
my Sprsr end Wlckle Ellerbe.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. P rltst re
turned Tuesday from Anthony and 
Ocala where they visited with re
latives.

Mrs. Eunice Denn has left for rn

Three Entertain For 
Popular Bride-elect

Mrs. C. L. Powell, Mrs. W. Haw
kins Connelly and Mra. H. O. 
Llngle entertained with a garden 
party at the home of Mri. Powell 
on Sanford Avenue Wednesday. 
afternoon honoring Miss Mary 
Ann Whelchel whose wedding will i 
take place neat Tuesday. I 

Guests were met at the duor of, 
the Powell home by Mrs. Hamilton i 
Blsbee and presented with gard
enias by Mis* Daphne Connelly 
tiefore being ushered Into the ganl-1

Hartwell, Ga. where she will spend 
two months.

Mr. and Mre. W. A. Leavitt 
plan to laave this weekend for 
wayeross, Ga. where they will 
make their future home.

Fiesta colored tables and chairs 
placed against a natural back
ground of blooming hibiscus, crepe 
myrtle and colorful sinnlas form 
ed n lovely setting for the party. 
Refreshment* were served from a 

; blight yellow and bronze nnd
, 'flrs ta  ware held dainty green nmi

Mrs. 8. D. Hlghleymsn has re- white- pin wheel and rlblmn sand- 
turned from Dallas, Tea. where | wlrhea, nuts, mint*, banana bread.
she spent seven weeks. Sha travel- cinnamon pin wheel* and other 
ed by plane there and back. home made cookies and rakea.

II* It* , a J K.IU nf I Coca Cola* were served by Mlse 
F s i L Z .  « »  t«! 8h lrl,» Hn,llh • n'1 Ml,» Hllon
£  nr , u  r ^  M n W f r i  Baker. A half dosen wooden salad 

of Mr,# Wl C> bowl, were presented to Mlaa
D*Couf,*lr- ______  I Whelchel a* a gift from the hoat-

Mr. and Mre. Vernon Priest have •»**»■
returned to their home In Anthony 
after visiting with Mr. Priest's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Priest.

Zark Brown of Hartwell, Ga. 
and Clayton Brasilia uf Atlanta 
have returned to their respective 
homee after vialtlng aa the guesta 
of Mr. and Mra. J. P. Holticlaw 
and daughter, Kay.

Miss La Verna Thomas of Gsds- 
den, Als. who has been visiting 
here and In St. Petersburg, has 
returned home. She was accom-

£ anted by her grandmother, Mrs.
I. 8. Messenger who will spend 

the summer with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thomas in Gadtden.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

The guest list Included: The 
Misses Whelchel, Daphne Connelly, 
Audrey Bach, Virginia Cullom of 
Chattanogao, Tenn., Judy Hub
bard of Atlanta, Ga., Behct' Bil
bao, Mary Ann Galloway, Lylllan 
Boyle, Jean 8ayer, Margaret 
Dingfrlder, Nancy Jo Gonsales, 
Shirley Kick, Nancy Williams, To! 
Livingston. Dllon Baker, Shirley 
Smith and Betty Jo Hrock 

Also, Mrs. Nancy Brock, Mrs. 
C. V. While of Daytona Bearh, 
Mrs. J, E. Pierce of Daytona 
Beach, Mr*. Bruce Bolt, Mrs. M. 
L. Reborn, Jr., Mrs. H. A. More
land, Jr., Mrs. Mason Wharton nr 
Orlando, Mrs. H. C. Whelchel, 
Mrs. H. A. Howard, Mrs. Hamilton 
Blsliee, Mrs. John L. Gnllnway, 
Mr. W. R. Williams. Mrs. If. Roby 
I.alng, Mrs. David Thrasher, Mrs.

Senator Saya Poverty Of Soul 
Worse Then Economic Insecurity

BY ROBERT A. KERR 
U. S Senator from Oklahoma

What doth il profit a parent if Ire amuoulale vast weallh-wield 
f e a t  power and exem -r mm II mllurme, vrt liver In ier a ion or 
dailgliter become an economic failure or a prodigal in iliararler>

A dear friend of mine onie raid to me:: "I have guaranteed the 
security of every child i have forever. None of them ran ever ntlfer 
want or poverty." He war rmirre lie thought he hail achieved un
bounded success llo thought no ♦ — — ---------------------------- -----
stnrm could over damngo-nnr
danger threaten any child of his. '  •l *Bedy rheie Is a certain 

How foolish lie was! lie does ” H>' ^"•ess in the happy rear- 
not have a child aide to manage
what ha* l>een given to him Not 
a single one could earn Ids or hoi 
own living. Each of (hr four 
drinks to excess.-one Is a de
finite nb-ohnllr--nnnther Is on Ihe 
verge of hrcnmliig one.

Ing of worth while youth Teach 
I hem to know uml honor God. 
Show them the wav to salvation 
through a resurrected Christ.

This csti ho dope in the horn* 
and the Sunday school. Every 
child Is proud to go in Sunday

Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, June 24~(/P>— 

When David Niven and Sam 
Goldwln called off their contract 
this week, it marked the end of n 
profitable deal for the veteran 
producer.

The actor haa Iteeri under con
tend to Goldwyn for the past 18 

excluding a aix-ya

Mr. and Mra. Cacll J. Mixon j "Aiford"’ amV'M ra’' ’ Lynii
announce the birth of a daughter, whrb hel of Coral Gables
Wanda Lrnnatta on June 21. Mrs. 1______________________________
Mixon will be remembered as the
former Harriet Childs of Like Mary. ___  _____

At th e 'churches
all Charck Notleaa M a t be presented at TIm Nm M afflca an Hit 
day before pnbllcstMM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH *

Rev. A. G. Mrlnnls, B. R„ Pastor 
9:45 A. M. — Church School

years, excluding a six-year war y i00 ~  Wnri,l|P
service period. His deal still had ~ h y  Mr. Mclnnisv.ftrt n u  Pioneer

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Rev. II. Lyttleton /.Immerman. 

H. D„ Hector
Stroud Sunday After Trinity 
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion. 
11:00 A. M. Morning pruyer and

a year to go when It wa. ended v  / •  '*• ~  Plonr*r "n,» ™ m;l J1hoH.R|_  Re.v „ J;(,h'» *>• In a frleadly agreement. S o  Yrmth Felhw.hlp Wing D. D.. BU ^p of 8<.uth h lor-
friendly a* the parting that both .  >l00 **•“  E v« lng  Worship-: Ida. will conduct Imth services,
shed tear* in Goldwyn'e office. Bermrm by Mr. ■unnja 

It would eeem that Goldwyn J ”  ,th* “ P™1"* ^ ° r,hl5}
had more cauee for emotion. Prom b* - t l rn ^  lRf ch*n̂ , l 
a aource close to both parties, I £h° ‘ I"*1 * *
learned the money details of tbalr Saviour, Look on Ma. 
association. |

Since Niven returned from the' * nRinTIAN

No service! during Ihe week.

A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE 

Woman's Clnb Building 
Glann E. Smith, Psator

10:00 A. M. .. Bible School 
Mr. A. Wleholdt, Supt.

Morning Worship

war, Goldwyn has profited II,- 
300,000 for Ihe actor’s services on 
loanout* to other film makers.
Niven was loaned at I160.0Q0 for 
10 weeks, the normal time for 
making a picture. One or two of

Phillips. Jimmy McCrum, Bob and. the deals went over the 10-week . „  , „ ,
Dickie Wllllnk, Michael Watkins,|period, calling for extra payment. "" ,hp Hdy SpDR.
Kaye Bryan, Carolyn Turner,I Goldwyn'e British deals were „ l: l̂® * • Alliance Young
L /r f  nnd Maureen Moughton, I fabulous. Niven’s services in a 
■ dy  Harriett, Mary Helen Wnsh-| Korda film ran overtime, calling 
burn, Pat Halloway, Shlriay for a payment of over *400,000,

'Another deal

11:00 A. M. 
The pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Attnua at Sixth Street 

W. P, Brooks, Jr,, Paster
Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:0t> A. M. 
Training Union 0:45 P. M. 
Evening Woruhlp 8:00 I*. M. 
The Vacation Bible School con

tinues through next week. 
Welrome.

Mi. and Mis. Unwind I'UIici <>f Ib-igcnficld. N .1 wlm*,. mini Inge 
wa* nil event uf June <> nl tin- bouie ul the Inulc' piniiii*. Mi nnd 
Mrs. Ilatry Cluytun Hd/cl. Iiiln I'mk Aveiuu Mi* Fi*lu>i I* llu- 
former Janet Mormu llc lid .

MIhh Elizabeth Fite Hccomcs I Wide Of
Walter Stuck' At l*runb.vlurian ( ’Imrclt

“  * «.
In a setting of benuty nnd

dignity the wedding of Miss 'or over the mantel reflected n
Elizabeth Fite, daughter of Mr. ....... ..  m inngcmcNl of white
and Mrs. Kirby W. Kile Sr. h . gnrdenias mul gicelietv. The 
Waller Steele, son of Mr. nod was iiiitcie.l with an ar-
Mrs L Burke Steele, wn* *o1eni taitgenient of while gnideulHH 
nisrd last evening al 7:30 oVbick balanced bv two five-bianclied

Klist Presbyterian Church 
‘v, A. G. Mclnnis official 

ed id the double rinir ceremony.

Today III Ills old age the parent, a 'lin'd If llie pmcilt takes him. 
humiliated nnd shamed, know* that Every child is -sger to lesrn of 
he Is not a since**- lint a failure the power nnd glory sml grace of 
Today lie would do differently bis parents' God 
Now he would teach them I" know |f  properly taught, our children 
nnd honor Cod iristeiul of creating will learn to breathe with rrver- 
Dust funds. If he had another ener the name of their "Peltier'* 
chance, lie would show I linn the Gm|,"
truths of the Hl'de and encourage . i . ,* tt i n i s.i liM'it* im n«»l111fiHim# iiuril to1 Mi*111 to Wfiranift thrlr Snvioti ruth- # * - i
er Ilian depend alone nil umlerinl ""V of "" ......  .........blblren. Thera
wealth. •» no finer thing that we ran do

He now knows the anguish Ihe for them limn to take Ilieni to Bun-
wrenchrd old Isaac's heart and (hiy aelund and ..... ..  them God's
caused tiim to ct> out his nd 'c rv .i,,. ,' 'Word"When a man is lieirnved "f M* 
Midien, he I* heicaved.* *

There Is u sure way to avoid

Theieln Is our finest np- 
pmtunity riiriehy I* their great- 
est liappliie** and Idesslng.

Gu«r*rt' Alford Ih 
Honored On Birthday

I'linili'liilirn wliitli Iti-lil kuniiiiK 
wliih* tiijM'iH flip hiMi*t
|» lint'll ji if Ji i ii ji tmr kgi mold of
palms nod uiagiodin leaves was 
•lecorated with while gaidenins 
mol frill and rrnlricd with a 1 
llerei) wedding i like

\flei spending some lime

will rontlnua his

gives Goldwyn re 
leasing rights In this pnrt ol the 
world of ■ scarlet plmpertul *• 
quel,

Meanwhile, Niven waa paid hla 
usual weekly salary of |3,000. 
Which la no small potatoes, but 
a minor part of what hit talent* 
ware earning.

Without confirming or denying 
these details, Niven aseuree the 
parting waa friendly.

“111 be happy to work fa r  Sam 
anytime he wanta m e/' ha aaid on 
the aet of "A Kiaa For Corliaa," 
Hla last loanout, *'! (give Ram."

Newa Notea . . . Fred llaaMur- 
ray aaya ha's playing hla 5Uth 
acreen role in "Borerline." Hla 
flrat waa "Tha Gilded Lily’’ , 
Producer Harry 8herman has 
great Idaa to put Spike Jones in 
e western. Spike hee the gnnflrs 
for t t . . .

Nice to aae Polly Moran acting 
again In "Adam's Rib." She haa 
been retired In Laguna Beach. 
Remember her fine comedian with 
Marie Dreamier? . . . friends a rt 
wondering if the Lutcite Ball- 
Deal Amaa remarriage la the flrat 
■tan toward adopting § child. . , .

B u ry  body's traveling.. . .  Edgar 
Bergen end wife leave Bundey for 
a  three-week vacation In franca 
end Italy, hla laet fling before 
going ta  work on Me fall alr-vidao 
•hews . , . Parley O nager vaca
tioning In Max lea before starting 
"Beloved Over All," described as 
hla flrat really grewn-ep role . . .

Paulette Ooddard and Evelyn 
Keyes, both rm entty devoid of 
their hue bands, plan to take a

People 
7:45 P. M.

Ice.
The Evening Service la an In-

Evening 8erv-

FlltHT CHItlBTIAN CHURCH 
I BO l Sanford Avenue 

J. Randall Farris, Minister 
*'A Praying Church" will be the 

morning Harmon subject the Min- 
l*lei will use at the First ChrUt-

A proKrnm of nre-nuptbil unit.
Ic wn* rendered by Mr*. George 
Touby which Inclmlcit "Poeine" 
by Fiblcb; "Kameimol Ct*troxv" 
by l{uhin*tein and Clulie drI.one 
by Dellussy. Stanley Hrumb-v 'V 1*1 Dieii «ue*t* Mi. mid Mi* 
aanc. "Because" ami during the S'l-cle left bn it wedding trip 
exchange of vnw* the strain* of Foi tiateling -In wmi> a white 
Llebcstraiim were softly beaid. Uaniplmi *mt wilb Idink and 
Preceding the benediction and " I " 11' «cce**tme* and the corsage 
while the couple knell before I lie Guilt liei wedding b.nit|iicl. Upoll 
altar Mr, llrtiinlav -nng "Tho 'hen lelimi lluv will te*lde at
f/ird’s Prayer". The Irndiliiuial ""'I Elm Ate.... -
wedding marches weie used. Mut nf town nm-.lt iiicbided

Tile rburrh Was lieaulifiilly de M'»- W P llaik.-t. Ml mnl Ml* 
cnraled fur the wcttillng wllh N.-nl Mm ii ..id Georg- Wine- 

Nile gladioluses, pom pnm clicy- *'"ff of I'liailoMe. N. C ,  Ml 
aatilbemums, tuberose*. palm* ‘""I  Ml* A tv Auli-n and soli*, 
and fern White tnpci- binning Jimmy and Aitliui, Ji of 11tint 
In branched rnndclntun furnish <i*ville, N Mi* Kate Mur
ed 'be only Illumination for the "* ami daiigbter, Mi** Kalbryn 
reremony. Tnl) baakrt* of whitn Mul i la of Windiingliiii, l» C ; 
gladloluse* were ptared al each Mi. and Mi* llermnir Steele ami 
able of I be alter and family pew* Mi and Mi Alton Sleele of 

marked with while natiit l.ekeliiiid and Mr and Mi*. J, G. i
llciiidi’t uf (Ivledo,

RADIO STATION
W . T . R . R .

formal meeting of song and Gospel jBn church Sunday Morning.
Message.

All are welcoma.
‘Three Men In One" will be the 

evening sermon tnplc.
_ _ _  The Church school will meet at

THE CHURCH OP GOD Bl4f) A. M. under the direction of 
.. ?  «  J '  At#" V .  . Suparlntandenl William Young.Rav. JoaiC. Crews, Minister. | Tb* Youth Fellowship will meet 

Sunday School a t 0:45 A. M. Bt 7:fio |>, m .
Ctasaea for all age*. A cordial welcome la extended
Pastoral Service at 11:00 A. M. (n ,u  
All mambera are urged to be 

present at this service, Subject,
*A Well Rallance Church.

Evangallstlc Service at 7:46 P.
M. Massage by the Rev, W. R.
Porter, who will continue the Rev
ival all next week aarvlcaa each 
evening a t 7:45 P. M. Good Muilc,
Good singing and old time gospel 
preaching, Altar aervlce will be 
given after each message fey those 
who are seeking the Lora. All 
Chrletlans are requested to pray 
for this revival.

The Church string band will 
furnish tha music, and the public 
Is Invited to attend.

F1RHT CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

Bast Second Street
Sunday School 9:46 A. M. 
Morning Service 11:00 A. M. 

Subject: T,Chlrstlan Science". 
Wednesday Service giOO P. M. 
Reading Room 8:00 P. M. tn 6:00 

P. M. Tuesdays and Fridays.
All are welcome to attend our 

••prices and to use our Reading 
Room.

Laurel Avenue M Nlath Street 
Rev. S. L. Whatley, Pastor 

Sunday School .... 9:45 A. M.
Ctaaaaa for all Age*
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Sermon by Brother Howard 

Crltaey
B. T. U...................  7:00 P. M.
Unions for all ages 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
This Sunday will be obeerved a* 

Youth Doj* In our Church and our 
Young People will have full charge 
of our Bervkaa. Tho Sunday 
School period will have Young

praaahlng both morning a 
lug. Tho Training Union will Ih> 
conducted by young people, also.

Tho bus • will make (ta usual 
trig  to Laka Mary both morning 
•ad evening.
"Coma Thou With U r  Apd We

\\ *'Hti 4 It 1 itmlttti
I'll r . . a •1 I'M U ■
\ •' It N
|t.t| 1*. M. Mira

1 ' |* 411,«i MhmIc
Vh-i tt 1VIit lift nil
\| > •Mil H HI M hrIh
\ f tV *
1 1 >t •••'ll A Hiptw
I’" I Hi 1)11 \ltl-l ••
1 *ee|a«||at« ’ll Il'Rll'f

urea
f'blmn and white libissum*.

The bride'* gnwu uf Ivory «nl- 
In wa* faslibinis with 11 Inrn 
bodice which Inittnliril down Dm
...... with self covered but Inna,
h aweetbearl necklin,. mnl buiir 
tiyht fitting *leeve* eliding in 
pnbtts "Vet the wrist* The full 
go(beied -kid or -Klin let mill, 
nted iii 11 flowing I min Her 
fingertip length veil of bridnl 
illusion trimmed with milin cmd- 
leg wn* rauglit to n eurnuel of 
■•range Idtissnms. She enrried n 
bridal biniquet of while nisea 
n"d tuberose* centered with n 
|ini pie tlirnnled urrbid and her 
only Jewelry was n strand id 
pearls. The wedding gown n a* 
llo- one that was worn by Mr*
William Pettigrew In her own 
wedding and tile veil was Hint of 
Mr*. Lee Draper. the former 
llolores Lee.

Mlsa 6tary Helen Kite attended 
lu-i sister as maid of lionur anil 
bildeamnid* were Mrs. ('. f .  
llendersnn, Mrs. Hlnkc Sawyers. 
sl*tcr of the bridegroom, 
t .nurclle Dull on nnd Mins ....
• Invat Morris of Washington, l>.
r.

Miss Kite’s gown was fnahlnticd 
of orchid color tnffrta and fea- 
' 1.1 rd * sweetheart neckline. .Sin. 
wme taffeta gnlvea and a *linrB 
veil of matrhlng net waa raught 
to n coronnl nf yellow flowet* 
edged wllh a tiny ruffla of llio 
net Her bouquet waa fnahlolied 
of yellow ropes tied with yellow 
»n*ln ribbon.

Tb* brfdeamalda wore gown*
made exactly like that of llie ...................
mu Id nf honor In ai|uamarlne taf- 11 m Tninuide Tim* 
ft la. They wore matrhlng veils [J-Jj* M11'" '* '"  tlmulaavoin 
nnd carried laiunuota of pink Ea
ter Itced and Marguerite dnlalea 
tied with pink satin ribbon.

George Alford wa* honored ln*t 
Sunday with a cnuibinatiiin birth 
day and Father's Day dlmtei by 
Mi*. Alford

The diningroom hilile wa* rav
eled with a blue Iru-e cloth and 
centered wllh a laigr birthday 
cake. A celor theme of pink amt 
white wa* einpha-ized in ntliei 
decoral lellH. Ariel the gue-t* 
*ang. “ Happy Hlilhdnv" to llie 
gue*t of honnl llie cake wa* eilt 
mid served.'

Tbe*e enloyltig Ihe parly with

In illvliling irelpe* so a* to 
make fewer poll mu* remember
I hat I licit' lire Hi ire leaapoi n* In
II tablespoon and foul tnblrapoon* 
ill a ipiaitei nf u top It It I* rvei 
in* essai v lo divide mi egg beat 
the yolk and while ingelliei then 
divide bv Kpnonfid*. a large egg 
will iiieiinitie about foiu (able 
-pootl*

4ft V-iilr# nf A1111 r 
HR 11 •*! *•’h |r* Wix 
!*'• I'nlMlUr MllNli' lit I*mi ml I v VVi* I (i« II mi \f i* 1 Ii t m| i k| rii.it.lt 
dii Mum (Mil I »«*(»#•
I" (lull iJunifr (iNflRllR fli’hlID I'(jINMlllll Hnu 4
ID1* S *" H h
l> • Mi IN If kuii lt#mnutlt#r
Id MhlnUilii II »• ml# a vtimt

. SVtaN
•id Hi MH * iff

'M r Alfoid were Mi. and Mr* W.
Ill Benton, Mr and Mrs .lark
, Ih'iilon, Sr , Mr. and Mr* E. O. 

Keith, Mi nnd Mrs. E D Have*. 
Mr, and Mr* G W. Benton, Mr. 
and M ta. *V. I.nuu, Mra. Della 
Hardy, Mi*- Myrtle Lee Hardy,

, Miss Eluisr Benton, Mis* Lucille 
Menton, Juiiioi llnidy. Jack Hen- 
ten. Jr., Gem go Menton. Mrenda 
Knv Menton, Patti Keith. Patsy 
Ann Menton. Ell/abelli Kays 
Hayes, 11ni lie Mntle Menton, lien, 
•tie (lave*. Mi* Mford and llicir 
daughter, Montile.

' l)r. (’. L. IVrsonn
n r r m tK T K iH T
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l ite r 's  Grill will rlttsp fur llte wiininirr,
Sittulm ttipltl .1 nix Hrd
Ue'll Hnnciiirne re (ipenini: dafo.

VKHNK nnd GIIACE DYER

For hla beat man Mr. Rteete 
choae hla cousin, Mcnny Austin 
nnd ushers were hla brother-in- 
law. Blake Sawyers, Malcolm 
MacNettl, Kirby Fite. Jr., brother 
nf the bride, and Rill Meriwether 

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mra. Kite wore a grown of pale 
blue crepe with which she wora 
pink acreaauriea nnd a double
iii ebiil roraaga.

Mia. Hteele, mother
choaa a gray

nr

tho
and

with 1 l i 'i jo  Th ru  t.lstanllig Hlnaa matching ac- i nn I'livacnil.' nt Miialo
I 111 
I ItItIMI
1 tt

liridegnMim cli 
roae printed aheer 
which ahe wore 
rea.orles and a corsage of" rosea.

Immediately after the c*re- 
nmoy a recaption waa held at tho 
home of tha bride's parents on 
Celery Avanua. The entrance ! 5i«« 
hall and pnreh ware decorated J *'• 
with a profusion of gladioluses 7 ' 
and magnolia leave*. The living 
room was banked with palma, 
gladioluses and other greenery, 
and tha stair rail waa entwined 
with mal4*n hair fern.

lag room a large mlr- a ran
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»AV» / L / ic / t '
In,*,nationally famogi Sculptor, 

of 4062 H. Stuwall St , Milwaukee

"I wit it burn am) brought up 
In Milwaukee," any* Mr. Wlken. 
'Naturally, I've tried all Milwaukee'* 

Hne premium beer*. And I think 
nio»t Milwaukeean* will 

agree with rue that our 
finest beer i* BlaU."

MTII* MMING M l*

j'7 r ;n jee y j» i

IITHliinaliltMikfOlWiaraawtr

Sanford 
Are V

BECAUSE—fJrara Klmbnll McMullen, ilerana- * l°r,n* AWmni Who hAVft pild 
•d IaI* of naid Ounty, to th t up thtir duo a in th« Alumni Ai*
f a s .  ,.'Vti."M:rir;»:“S s  ;#«'!??-ftmia* of *bM Pounty nt Hanford, P'*****0*1* Wcuptfa but th«M ord* 
World*, within *1«bl rn)»nd*r tr* cannot bo filltd Until ih t  COfl" 
mn^thA from ih* ilm» of ih* flrii itr)butof>i  urdora Hava boon takenn s s r s i r u w . IX. «f. AB5.liig, and niiaii mat, the pier* i.f will continue until July 91,
p e e M a n n a  « t i < l  h n > , l  k l  _ . . .  • u  •

K N TN A TIN II 
INt#4 l i N k t l

1 Willie Anderson won th# U. A 
0|M>|| (Inir titl« In 1901, 1909, 1904 
and 194)6 for a mark never equalled
fur consistency.

HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES! •MUNICIPAL PARK 8tl5 P.M.

SANFORD vs. GAINESVILLE

For (be young men who can male the gr*d*, the U. S. Affty 
oAtri greet new Mehnical and admlnltuatlv* training bffae  
tunhkil- Throngb the Afipy’n training prof ram you | k «4 j

ler yew r*t*tfaf oltictr for f*U dodU »Um el tie

S i a i l t f  AMHICA'S MUST MM 
l U I  CHOOM 0,1 ASMT CARMMt

It't always n wonderful feeling to get Into 
your Pooiloc and go placed
We know that y o u -llk e  the 
rhooaenle o f  other Powlac ow 
drhrtag a 1m  of mile, title enmi 
feel mk« they Will he enjoyahje^

Pontiac ee nr Ice—i be 
Pontiac deserve*.
The two tervica eigne 
more then 4,000 Pom 
country—ell pledged, 
you the fineit eervice, | 
pen* uaing factory-at

lYRPIVf l U m i U i l i l l l g ,
will be happy to 
me.
adda greatly to ibe Before you nartyaur eummer travel*, be 
elth fon d jc owner- your Pontiac In for a check-up. And t f 1
ire never more than ever need aery Ice on the road, look far 
ml lei (tom eapett . rign of the Pontlec taped—It pnyil
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oanrora Tangles 
With G’s 
At Municipal Park

And G-Min 
ashed Out In 

Gainesville T i lt ;  
Pans Ballot Tonite

Earhardt resting an second base 
in the eighth frame to cop the 
trimmed the cellar dwelling l-tres- 
burg Dodgers in a twin bill in 
tilt,

The lowly Orlando Senator* 
i Orlando. Orlando took the short 
i first gam* by a 1 to 0 count as

„  . ... „  u  fsiwo** et«l *he j | tn Romeo twirled a two hit per*
Gainesville (1-Men are slated to forrnanee fur the Senators. l-eroy

, « unl«P*l Ferk to*I jjroWnlng went the distance in ihe
'  I  ** which| nightcap for the home club to

time the fans of Hanford amI Sum- | |mit the Dodgers to four lilts In
inole County wilt bo given the op. th„ 2 1n 0 decision.
portunlty to vote for their fav
orite player* to be memliers of 
the Florida State League All- 
Star team. The AII-HUra will mcek 
the team leading the league at 
midnight June 27 on the home field 
of that team as a July 4 attrac
tion.

luist night’s contest lietwcen thu^ 
Giants and the G’s was washed 
out by a heavy rain after the game 
hkd Itartcd. Hanford tallied n run 
In the first Inning on elngles by I 
Johnnie McManus and (Mrsthnse- 
man Kd Barry and an Infield out. 
The game was mined out in the 
bottom of the first frame. Joe 
Hchults tossed the first inning for 
the Giants, while Myrll Hoag 
worked on the hill for the Uni
versity City aggregation.

Fans attending the contest itl 
the Municipal Park tonight will 
also vote fur the most popular 
selected for this honor wlli re
player In the league. The player 
celve the second annual Hatliff 
trophy. Hanford's Huddv Lake won

The Giant* are scheduled to 
play hoit* to the Daytona Beach

Hey Halgado pulled an iron-man 
stunt In DeLand for ibe i’ulotka 
Asaleas to trim the Bed Hat* 
In Isoth end* of a two game affair. 
I'alatka clubbed nut a 2 to U vic
tory In the opener and won the 
nightcap fl to 2.

rt.om tiA  m m  lraowr
Teas*
(Istnesvllle Daytons IloarhS1ISNrOMII
Ht. Augustins
I'alatka 
Dsluinil Ollatuln 
l.fesimrtr

I.14 1444 16IlM M 
11 t l  16 14 
It Si 14 41 l» 4»

j Gloria Ann Paces 
Fast Field In 9th 

! At Volusia Oval
DAYTONA HKACH, June 24 

(8peclal|— Glorious Gloria Ann, 
Daytona's pinup greyhound for 
the 1948 dog racing aeason, makes 
her first 1949 appearance at thu 
Volusia County Kennel Club hi 
Daytona Beach tonight. When 
Gloria run* ahe'e poetry in motion, 
and she always finishes with a 
hard drive to the front. She thrill
ed thousands last year as she 
competed In numerous special two 
and four dog races and was re
garded aa tha track’s “First Intdy." 
Hhe Is a product of the famous 
Randle Brothers kennel.

Tonight Gloria makes her de
but against a fast park of feature 
runners, which includes Kniisns 
{’readier, Humfuuter, Mttrrlnr, 
Dim Record, Run Joe, Little lleuch- 
le, and Double Take. Kansas 
Preacher will lie striving for Ills 
third win and la certain to provide 
tough competition. In four starts 
this big 70 pounder has figured 
throe times In the money. Sure- 
footer Is another speedy prodigy 
which could subtract soma of the 
glory from Gloria Ann. In his 
last races he’s been going like * 
house afire and out of *1« starts 
ha* scored one win ami three sec
onds, all In feature race*. I'rettv 
good for a pup not yet two years 
old. Little Heachle Will he gallop- 

i Ing with the celebrity pack for

V o s m e  0H*V* Go°a c , ®,rd,V o g a e  I n  S a l l y  Despite PWtr Team
League Contests cham.» *.l«»«

“ I  A S jtaB A T S O rS K A  lc»Srl! i " n ' :S » ' ! i  
Heavy hRlItig was In vogue lit ridden at tha moment, but there 

‘^  .fcnJth Atlantic League last , ,  no ^  toT t j ^  to worry about
winning new friendsnight, but not a single home run 

was recorded.
Hot for revenge after three 

strulght losses to the league-lead
ing Columbus Cardinals, the 
Greenville .Spinner* unwrs

—and hack into baseball—by a t
tracting 47,341 paid admissions 
for their first 14 norne dates. 1

Ing of the Cards. Seven Cardinal 
errors helped the Spins along.

Bob Klsenminger had warmed 
up and wa* about ready to hurl
for Columbus when he wa* no
tified that hi* three-year-old child 
wus killed in an automobile wreck.
Klseiimingpr left Immediately for 
Ht. Louis,

The Huvuuuuh Indian* tdp|wd the 
Tiger* uf Augusta, 7 to S. The
Macon Peaches buttered Charles- __  ... . .
ton's Rebel*. H to 2. And the Tar*' Vt
of Jacksonville defeated th* Lol- 
tintbis Reds, 4 and 1.

Club officials can finish th* sea
son with a plump bank balance 
merely by taking steps to retain 
startling early season support 
given the teem In a city that 
has been without organised base

ball for ala yean.
Th* Senators bowed into tha 

■ la-team Class A Central League

Resides, eager fans knocked 
down two gales a t the Municipal 
baseball park th* night of Ihe 
opening game, and now many 
gained admission without paying

Sports In Brief
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

—BASEBALL— 
WICHITA, Kansas—Texas beat 

Wake Forest, 8-1, and Southern 
California whipped Ht. Johns of 
Brooklyn, 12*4, In the second round 
of NCAA double elimination tour
nament.

—TUN ̂  |0
LONDON-Ted Schroeder, I'an- 

eho Gontales, Frank Parker and 
Bob Falkenberg, the U. H.‘ top- 
seeded favorites, advanced to the 
round of It) in the Wimbledon

Championship*.
—GOLF—

TORONTO —E. J. (Dutch |
Harrison of Little Rock, Ark., -  _ . -
took a five-stroke lead In the Can- Steeplechase Handicap at Dei*- 
adlati Open Golf Tournament with ware Park.

a Sfl-hoi* More of J89. t Y
-TRACING— **■

STANTON, Del. — ElkHdgt 
(18.60) won th* Georgetown

Behrens Advances In 
NCAA Tennis Meet

re t fin the first time tonight.
•**7 • i The fifth race will be n futiirllv
.»?a ! sprint, while both the tu-vi-nth and
.621 *14 tenth races are marathons. In 

m 2  *he latter such veteran long di*- 
i*i » , tatice runners will compete a* 

*n» is Itulrt- Harbor, Hv Dora. Treko, 
Resslts Veslerkar Jenny pone anil M-rr H-omen.

(irlamto t-i, Lsssbura *-*. t*t M*r» a/ta  Mile1'slatkn 2-1, DsLamt 0-2. (|>, ffate llsllr llaMhlel
Ht. AuKitsllns 1, Day to on ll»*fh I Drusm I'ollnn. Nnvsr Tret. Htis- 
Hsnforn at nstnssvllls. pl><l. rain. ().. ||„ Wer. It I.. I.al>s). Ilncketssr- 

(tarns* Tsdar > ins. port Hslct, T. B. Tr*» * At,Orlsnito nt Lsssbura. .

fifth, but the Redskin* snapped 
buck for ftvo tallies in tbs seventh 
and eighth. The Tigers staged a 
three-run ralley In the ninth, hut 
it wusn't enough. Al Burch was the 
winner. i

Nino hits und four Charleston

I-ocwl attendance fli 
added lustre when

figures gain 
It I s  recalled

Thu Tribe came forth with 12 that Fort Wayr» In tha Central 
safeties as they tok an curly lead 
In the game with Augusta. The 
Tigers tied It up with two In the

' AUSTIN, Tea., June 24 bPl— 
Three men from the South uml | 
one from the Pacific coast moved j 
Into semi-final* of the National 
Collegiate Tennis Tournament to
day, ,

8am Match, whose San Fruit- 
cisco University has virtually 
clinched the team championship, 
met Fred Kovaleskl of William and 
Mary In on* match. Herbert ( Hud-1 
dy) 6 .

Before you lake that 
weekend trip, check 
your motor, brakes, 
gas, water, oil and 
Automobile Insur
ance, II Ihe Iasi Isn't 
okay, walk here be
fore driving lo the 
gae station.
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

S t l
E. FIRST ST.

PHOMM
7 6

;V| Behrens uf Rollins clashed 
nth Jock Tuero of Tulaiie In the

League last year drew only 32,000 
home fans for the entire season.

The Indiana city dropped from ; other, 
the picture at th* end of th* 1948 All are seeded players but nyt 
campaign, the league's first, a n d . from the top. Both No. I Vic

Bellas of North Carolina and No. 
2 Herb Flam of UCLA have been 
eliminated.

Double* semi-final* are sched-

Islander* her* tomorrow evening, 
and will travel to Daytona Beach 
Sunday for a night ggmn with 
Manager Sam Demina's combine, 
the award last year.

Meanwhile, th* Ht. Augustine 
Helnt* edged the Daytona Beach 
Islets in a 2 to I rwitent In Ht.
Augustine last night, iillowlng the 
Gainesville aggr-gnthni to back 
Into the first lilac* spot In tin* 
loop standings. Hefora the contest 
last night, tlm Ps and the G's were 
tied for the loop lead.

Manager Frank Piet of th* i.hiisitelhhla 
Saints rapped a single wllh Will BohImiiN̂ W Tufk

(Islnesvlli* at.Hsntoril.Ht. Aueuntln* si Daytona llisrli. Del,amt st Palalka
AM HHICA* l.n a tll'f l

Team w 1. Prl <1
New York !» 11 ll»Philadelphia 16 27 646 41Detroit 14 17 667 6
r'lsvelMinl 21 17 614 4*It, stun II 2( 611 l>
6V* ih In a ton IS )> IK *1rtilraao 16 IS .1*7 16Ht. !<onl* IS 42 16V 11

Leiral Notice
N O T IC H  T O  A W C A *

T O :  L I IC IL R  H A M IL T O N  I’ K B I t T  
MAN. c/u nf Llfty Hants. M  O f-J  
flee lion. Latins, lieorttln: I

T I I IH  IH T O  O I V B  T O U  N O TIC K  
that John It I 'srryman, ** ptsln- 
Hff„ bs* Inal It tl led a suit *salli»l 
rnu for » n  annttlmanl of u pre- 
ended rnsrlsee re r»m »n y  or eon- 
'set which wsa entered Into <>n 

he Ith  dsv of November, 1»
Adel, flenrgls, lietween the

Heaslte Tealerday
New Tork II, Detroit n l'tillHilel|ilila It. I 'h la iii 4. 
Ilnhloii 7, HI. Glut, n
nevelaml 4, Wsaliloalon 2.

NATIONAL liKAtU't:
Teas, W |, I V ,  o n
llrooklyn 27 It <07HI. f,oi||a IS I( ,snnIS I* .6(1 26 21 .66*. ... sn in ,6nr> *urinclntmti as (6 417 i t 2I'lltaburah 14 17 III IIChics a" II 1* .111 itHesall* Testerday llrooklyn 7. Cincinnati »

HI. Lnula to. New fork flnalon II, Clilrago I 
Plillsdelphls », rllieburah I.

rnu en'
tSV.’*lli” it*v of Nov*mber, l»4»

ry‘Vl•ull lisa bean brouBbl In the Clr

. . . . . .  railJrttin II f'errymsn Hamilton f’trrymsn, ■ nd
W lilt'll

141, In
1 «aidLucile

asld

Gator Grid Ticket 
Salen Are Ahead Of 

Requests In 1948
GAINESVILLE, June 24-(Hp*- 

anil lisa been brouioii in in" «'ir- Hnll-GeiiiTnl Muiiuger Percy
cull L’n ii r I uf a ml hip He inlii o I e Hi'jinl 11 ii n u 11 in* ■*( I tfniiiv timt Ifni, 
County, Klorlils. si Hanford, F!nr- 1  ' " " y 1 ■ ' 11. 1 , ,, . i J 1.
Idi! You are herehv requIrHl In m»-1 VOfilly j f  Horfila faotliltl ticket 
tiear tiefure tin* *»M Court nl Han- nhIcn fur the 1949 homo Rnmea are
K L n b  asd' "f*Vir*you* n̂oL nini.lng nhoul 2fi percent ahead
Entice a decree pro rnhfppio will Uf llMt KPREOIl,

* sntereri Haninst yon,.and th* The Gators' Homecoming tussle 
asld esnae nrn. eed ei |,srie I w|th Georgia Tech Ocl, 22 has

ifo t*  m2 ( t e l t i V i u M  Ih* greatest Individual
Hettilnnle Cowrily, Klur*

Ftorlib's five Smithcastern 
Conference games in the stata— 
Vanderbilt, Georgia, Georgia Tech, 
Kentucky, anil Alahama have creat
ed heavy demands for tickets, and 
sale* for the opener with the Cit
adel and the Furman clash ar* 
also ahead of early eap«ctatlons.

Beard stated that Ihe prolurlty 
period for contributors to the 
scholarship fund will end June 
8U. These orders are filled In ac
cordance with the amount cuntrl 
buted to the fund.

Florida Alumni who havo paid 
up their due* in th* Alumni As- 
lodaHoa ar* alio having th«tr ap 

Ihtsa ord

Hanford. ___ .. . . . . .
ids, this i i r d  due uf .lunv. l»4». 

’ O I*. I IK I IN IX iN
Clerk, Cl roll I Court.

c t , <rr. h k a L )

IN T i l K  C O U R T  n r  T D K  C O U N T T  
Jtlf lO U. HK6IINOI.K f o i l  N T T ,  
PLO II ID A . IN I ' l lO IIA TK  

In  r«i  Damn- of 
Aatiea llrsr* Klmlmll McMullen 
Deceased.

T O  At.I, I ’ llKDITOIIH  AND I'MI 
HONH II AVI NO CI.AIMH (lit 
M ANDH A O A IN H T  SAID  K H T A T  

You sod each of you are here
by nollfled and re>|ulred In 'pre
sent soy clalma nod demands 
which you. or either of you. may

■sri Hare I ' l l  Mile 
I Last ftalf Daily  Doable)

I’ravln* Darkle. Hally lloaun. 
Tr lcH y Deal. Hammond. Idark 
Nsn. Huovlew, High Harbaree.I IVidflc Ooid

Srd llaee H/IS Mile 
| Frlskey. Iltll'a rin il,  O O a  Dream. 

My Ituallc, Malice, My, Konla, Cast 
Award, Ltgbl flnack.Aik Race Aria Mile 

Hky Hliow. Chon Hllck-. .laile 
Jubilee llolllo* Hh Ih O, M v Hiliiny, 
Calm Htiuama, Norma lloll 

ftth flare Kalurlly  
Frlakv Delia Htrnlahl l > l « -  

Lady’s llni'i'v, Hnln'a Jra lrr .  ,'or- 
ilcne. Merchant Valor, Clean Hlale, 
Hit) floo

Slh Hare 11/1* (tile
Alrock. Annlvereary, linroel.te, 

Roelifol |la< lielor, Doc |'|c, Curley 
Hurley llocket Chief. Northwra- 
leiti - M i

Trr, Hare llearh 1‘niirar 
Creaa. Ilubr Harbor. Halirtli. Ily 
Dora, oil'a lllenn Cut Hhort, 6lla- 
inker, Meanln*, Hurt

sib flare n/tn Mile il'illani Dina, Kaa*r llaby, Hoc- Holler Dial,,n. Power Play, Kawey Dee. HtvHa), I’addv. Ouren'e Hun. IMb Itare n/l* Mile Dint Heronl. Ksnasa. Preacher, "fooler, il'uria Ann. Marrlne Hun Joe, Lillie Heachle. DoubleTake.
_ ("la .Hare Reach f'nttrae Treke. Vain Aolreea, Border C. Baby ray. Calling Card. Ilurr Hah- aen, Jenny Dunn, Taurus,

THHIIKTTM PACKS CATCHERS
CHICAGO, .IIIMU Ufl fjror- 

|r« (Hlrdln) Tclibulla, |l,isl„|, Rud 
Hog raluhri, wa* on Ion again to
day In thu iiIh-iit,d-tuck M-ramhli- 
for thu Atnurli'iii, Li'iigiiu’s No. 1 
rwulver In thu All-Slur basubull 
pool.

Thu balloting, wbiub will du- 
turmlliu baauliilJI firoa’ at-trtiou 
Amurluao nmi Nutionnl l.uiigiio 
Rnc-tipa in tin- Hill, i,iiiii,i,l All- 
Star gnmo in llrooklyn Julv 12, 
will uml at mhbiigbl next Wed
nesday.

lit th* laslusi tuludnlion TVb- 
Ih-Ih polled 4I6.HIH votes to -ILi,- 
314 vole* for the Nuw York Yan
kees linrkstop, Lurry ( Y o g i )  llerrn.

V ESTER DAY’S STABS 
Ry ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Sum Chaiuiiuo. Athletic*--ham 
mmed u linme run, double and two 
'ingles In five times „t bat, and 
drove In four ruiia In leuil the 
Athletics to an li-4 triumph over 
thu Whit* Sox.

Tommy Byrne, nnkeaa--pitched 
a une-liltUr after burling seven 
hitles* Innings, ns Ihe Yankees 
shut out the Tigers, 12-0.

Between Ids first and second 
error* of the sen-mu, second base
man Eddie Miller of the Phillies 
accepted 161) ehances without a 
bobble.

Charleston became the replace
meal.

Thu Senator*, managed by Jo*
lleggs, got off to a good start by .............— , ,
winning flv* of thalr first sis , ul*d this afternoon with only one

errors gave the victory to the games, but they then ran I n t o  ‘ ***dcd Uam--Match and Art I.nr-
l*cnclies. They cminU'd si* run* trouldu. President Jack Mtyers I »*n of San Franclsco-'len. Mutch
in ibe Idg sixth inning. Jim Atch-, is busy attempting to work out I «nd _ U rie l, , seeded third. Iiliiv
ley set the Rebel* down mi five with the parent Cincinnati Red* Uhlck Harris and Jack Turpin of 
Idngles ii ml did not Issue a single *ume means of steugthenlng th* • Yrud risher and lm
free ticket. Ed (iyssen wa* ebarg- dub. Uvggs, a star relief hurl*r 1 Brink of Washington clash in
<i,| with the loss. • fur thu Reds’ world championship other match. _ _ __________

Jacksonville's Dean Crooks went club of 1940, wants mound and In- :
I In- dlslaiicu fur the T un and llm- field help, In particular. i
lied llm luat-pluce Red* to *1* The last Cnarleston entry lit 
hits. The Ttir* had a 2 to I lead dub of IU40, wants mound and
through lit* seventh. Buy Hurt- urganlu-d baseball, the 1942 Sena- 
ker burled eight innliiga for Lol- |„r(i w„n thw p«nnant In the old, m
uiuliin. He set the Tara up fur two (,'!*<* C Middle Atlantic League,  i#

1 . i i*** * * I . . I . « I .  (AfUli  as ug III o . .-* ***.*. _ l  *  . .m ------  a l  _  I

New Auto Accident 
Responsibility Act

TALLAHASSEE, May 12—(Al
, lie net the Tara up fur two (;i«„ Middle Atlantic U ague, ' t# ¥ou ar* Mt fault in an auto- 
in Hip eighth with * wild , Suspension of play In that c lr - , lnot>il« accident in Florida after

sole marker cama In tha fifth- | J ruction of tha park hare by fire ' Uatnage* and show ability to pay

Poliy Riley Trips 
Babe Zaharias In 
Women’s Western

(nought on a' long diamond 
drought.

The turnout here so far means 
that an average of 3,381 paying
fan* hav* been un hand per play
ing dale, The opening night gath
ering was Hated offlcally at 11,998.

■Ily 
r k- 
liar-

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 241* 
— Amateur Polly Rltey, a smil
ing five-foot Texan, stood in th" 
way of three topflight plofeasiini- 
nla lit their lilt! for the Women’s 
Western (>|N»n Golf title, here to
day.

Polly brushed aside the ostia 
Miicotupifruble Mrs. llahe Dtdrl 
sou '/.nhnrlun in yesterday’s t|ut 
lerflnnl duel, 3 - I to win r semi 
final Iwrih. Her opponent today 
wil| lie professional Hetty Jame
son,. Knit Antonio, wlnt Won the 
West*, n Itl 1942. Tlte two Teians 
lee off nl t:30 P. M. and th* match 
will glvu Mina Jameson a chance 
to avengg a 6-4 defeat juffertd 
In the 1946 Texas Open at th* 
bttnilH of her up state Tsxk*' »IA4I.

The other ■vinlfln«l baltje fsk-’ 
lures defending clnimpion Fatly 
ilei’g nmi Iter slnmich piofesstoiial 
rival, Little lem.se Suggs, Geur- 
gla'a represenlatlve.

A gallery of 2,000 saw the Italia 
wilt under the steady plugging of 
Mias Riley In their quarterfinal 
mutch.

Mr*, /.nlmrlas, who absorbed her 
wot si defeat In the Texas Gp*n 
last fall when Polly trounced her 
llt-lt, missed u 16-inch putt on the 
first home .

Miss Sugg* won easily frum 
Marjorie Lindsay, Decatur, 111-, 
6-3, fashioning a one under par 
311 tin the first nine for a thr** 
un lead. Hhe hlrdled the 14th and 
16th hole* to close out th* match.

Miss Jameson’s 4-2 victory »v#r 
Carol Wringer. Tiffin. O., wa* 
hard earned. They finished th* 
first nine all square and It took 
two lilrdlv* on the final three holes 
l„ give Hetty a shot at th* semi
finals am! her second Western 
till*.

| Seven uf the 13 other crowd* hav* 
>, lopped 3,000.

On the night uf May 20, some 
3.862 paid to see •  scries finale 
with league-leading Dayton, even 
though the Senator! had lost their 
three previous starts. That same 
afternoon, the Reds drew 3,I6<1 
fans at Cincinnati fur a contest 
against the New York Giants, then 
lea,ling the Nations! League.

Although they have th* smallest 
population in th* league to draw 
from, the opening day crowd won 

for th* Senators th* league tro
phy given In that department. Thu 
attendance to date ha* ruri far 
ahead of that In oth*r league 
cltl*a— Dayton, O.. and Flint, 
Saginaw, Muskagot, and Grand 
Rapid* In Michigan.

”  TftAl^llfcKT ' ‘
FRESNO, Calif., Junu 24 (A1)— 

Thu National AAU championship* 
—biggest track and field show for 
,th* year—gets underway h*r* to
night with Just about all th* 
natlon'a top athU’Ua on hand.

There are only twn notable ab
sentee* from the field of 330 per
formers. They are University of 
Southern California's sprint star, 
Mel Patton, holder uf the world 
100 yard record, and Don (lehr- 
man uf Wisconsin, top college 
miter.

Th* 1948 National League Hag 
won by the Boston Braves was 
only the second won sine* 1900 
by the team representing th* New 
England city.

UBB~T~4-LFOH
-------------FOOT

them for other accidents during 
tha nest 12 months.

If you can’t show your re
sponsibility, you will lose your 
driver's license for a year.

Governor Waireii signed it new 
auto accident responsibility act 
containing those provisions into 
III* today. It will not hot'otim of* 
ftctlvu until noon July I.

The amount of fltiunclul re
sponsibility Isn't changed. You 
must b* able to pay $1,000 for 
pruperty damages, $6,000 for 
deatli or injuiy to one person, 
$10,000 for deHth or injury to 
more than one,

A liability Itisuratiro policy for 
those amounts will do. Or yon cun 
qualify under the law by a allow
ing of persotiul worth of that 
much, or with a surety bond.

Let C, M. Iloyd A Co. 222 E. 
1st Str**t, Sanford, writ* your 
Flasaclal Rtsponslblllty Insurance 
good la all Slate* and Canada.

It will save you a lot of ntonuy 
and trouble should you have an 
automobile arcldent anywhere in 
(he United Slates and Canada.

Phone 104 mid Al Wullacu will 
souti be at your door to explain
Kill* ‘ ' S h n t f l  t l l r  I H u t t ' 1 l t four "Sharo 
Insurance.

Profit Plan1' of 
—Adv.

Your Pomf /« r f/fgpriv*

m W W ¥/t€
SERVtCE
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Legal Notices

“* . "OTIC*
Met lee Is hereby given that I am 
engaged In business at sin  Cyprels 
avenue. Sanford. Florida under the 
llctllloue natne of Louie's Soda 

M and Restaurant and that 1 
• M  to r « f i i i ir  u ld  Haiti* pur-

B us* Namsh*fl,|aiHiV'0t|oth» i . ’  B11' i ,h *11 , * M » to" i  y ~ t h s ‘~ l aim a n L
Ml"Sl FLORIDA STATttTJBii m i  , FV11' attorney, and any such r ia jH ju A  BTATUTKS n i l  claim or demand not so filed shall

Illinois Is known aa the "sucker “Labor Conquers Alt" to the 
Seminole County, Florida, at hla •***•' state motto of Oklahoma. 1 O Z A R K  I K R
office In the court house of said J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PAGE F IT l

BY B A Y  GOTTO
County al Sanford. Florida, nrllhtn 
•iBhl calendar monlha from Ihs 
tim e of ih s first publication of 
talai notice. Kach claim or demand 
shall be In writing, and shall s la ts  
• he piece of residence end post o f
fice address of the claim ant, and

BTATUTKS 1M1 
1th the clerk o f the Circuit Court 
t  Sem inole County, F lorida  

Louie W right 
OWNER

n o t ic *
K otlee le hereby given that we are 

* In business on Hanford-
» la n d o  H ighway IT-If, under the 
Fictitious Name of The G lass Tnw-n# * ...... ~ ...................

m
and that we Intend to register  

d.e n*'!5i, to Hie terms'he "Fictitious Neme Statute" 
, 0-wlt: Sec. l in n s  Florida S ietu - 

i} e »  IM1 with ih s  Clerk of the 
'Srcu ll Court of Sem inole Counly 

lo r  I da.
Kleanor C. |j»nd 

Gene A. Uslchlurre 
Owners

IK T ill:  COURT OF THR COUN- 
"•TV JUDGK, MKMINOLR COUN- 
T  TT,FLORIDA, IN pnOBATK 

re; Kelale of 
slIletH Cerreoll 
ceased

ALL CRKDITOItM AND PKII- 
HAVING CLAIMS OR OR- 

HANDS AOAINST SAID KHTATK: 
Tou and each of you are hereby

be void.
CAROLINA CRRESOL1 
As sa te  u I or of the Last 
Will and Testam ent ..of 

UetUela Csreeoll, deceased  
First publlcetlon June IT, I l l s .

H E A R I N G
MAICO m e a n t  
■I TTI R- I ASI I R
HI AIKI NO

YOUR H I AIM NO 
S IR V IC I C IN T IR

MILLER-BISHOP CO.
IIX S. Park Ave.

notuted and required to present pKKMH HATTKRIF
any claim s add demande w lilili . , , , . . .  ,
you, or alther of you, may have M .l. heating  aids here atyou, oi 

„ Against
you, 

l i tn te  of
Hoag.

quality
Products

Fair
Prices quick

Drying

(iu inntiH
To 

Htny 
While

ENAMELVARNISH
Duptlcitcs Expensive Baked On Finishes 

Gel The Beat, It Costs Less, (ist

CAHMOTE-- Fsr asjr Surface, Interior or R iieuor 
“You Can't Beat It for quality"
''You Cas'l Beat It for Price"

CAKMOTE Mildew Keaistlng House Paint, Equipment 
Enamel, Kotall Flat Wall, All Tope In Quality,
We Kecummenti Nothing Hut Responsible Painters 
Who Guarantee Satisfaction.

"WE HAVE GLASS FOR EVKHY PURPOSE'
We Appreciate Your Patronage

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS CO.
“Sanford's Lending Paint A Glass Store"

117 Ho. PARK Free Delivery PHONE 303

Use
HERALD 
Want Ads

Fee
lbs M l e n t t i  letee M S  

i Want ASe pabitoheS la  
a t l e i f  ■arelet
a U se

r  ta 
The

see tee Hue laeenteaISa h i  ilea laeertlee
* times a# eat line laeertlee
SB risers Se *er Has teeerUaa

Five weeda re iba llae. Ueetle rare lae blar* fee* saga.

PHONE 148
West Sea will M i vet <ba lalaebana ae mam* 

emeanee «-*ara# If yaae asms 
la llatad la .be telepbene beak, la return far this ae«emme4a- 
Man the aSveftlsev U ee par lea 
ta say s e w tl l r .  la  erase far aa la ran*.* Iba beat aaaalbla 
eevvtea, aU Waal Ada aiaet be la a nr ante* an the day balers 
epkMealtaa.

Flaaea aatslr aa tmaeadlataiy 
t |  aa e rn e  w re n  la seas ad. »4  reeerr be napeselbla^fat
ears tsaa

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

:j— Keal Estate For Hale— 3 5— Articles For Sale
GLADIOLUS—beautiful g l a d s ,  

cut fresh every ilny, 36c par 
dutvn umi up. Wa grow them 
for your pleasure, TIKI W. ilth. 
HI. _______

THREE Bedroom House, very : U It's screen wire you want - 
.....u ... I i . n iui«ul floors, two check with ua • Galt

TWO Bedroom home in good con
dition, near shopping district. 
l,ow cash down payment, and 
low monthly payments.

modern, Hardwood floor*, two 
tile hatha, lovely shade tree* 
and fruit tree*. Priced below to
day'* market on enay terms.

check with Ua • Galvanised und 
Brume, all il*e*. Priced right. 
.STANLEY ROGERS HARD
WARE CO._____

machine*,M A Y T A G  wa*hing 
port* and service. Randall Elec.
Co.

ONE COAT Flat Oil Paint. Covers 
liny surface. HI* pastel tint* and 
white. *3.76 per gallon. 

HKNKARIK Glass A Paint Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd. Ht. I’huna 320.

If
r -

FOR HKNT — I

I have buaineaaca well eatahlliheii 
and operating profitably, that 
can be purchased on teuns.

C. A. WHIDDON, HH.
I to H. Park Ave. Phone t2NI.
fi ROOM house furnished or un

furnished, landscaped yards, , . . , . . ,
fruit tree*, four lot*. See owner, :i used Electric refrigerators, 1 
W. A. Leavitt, 2493 Orango Ave. used Ice refrigerator, I used

Ideal frame bungalow, spncluua; 
and comfortable. Screened porch,' 
living room, dining room, 1! large 
bedrooms and bath, garage, oak* 
shade trees. Excellent neighbor-1 
hood. Price 17,600.000, 13,41)11. 
oh down i Sewing machine, good condition.
W. R. Williams, Realtor. I Phono 3114-11 before 3 P. M.

_110 N. Park Aye. Phone 1130. Thayer High Chair, excellent
COUNTRY Ho m e , a story frame condition. Phone H4H-W

house juat outside city limits. I  r .  M. ____  _
d In middle of corn field. lOU.OOO Long Hwaat Potato Draws

PRACTICAL NURSE and Baby 
sitter, can give Doctor's ltd re- 
cnees, phone 1163-11. ,

NEW Koufs, Roof repairing A 
painting, Phone 198-M.

ALL TYPES of bulldoier work, 
reasonable rates. Free estimat
es. David E. Carpenter, Phone 

J393-M.
LOWER PRICES, Expert watch 

repairing, G. C. Fellows, Home 
Shop, 171)0 Sanford Ave. Phone. 
II43J.

Easy washer, I used Gas range, 
3 used Electric ranges, I used 
water heater, 1 used Johnson 
3.H outboard motor.
Hill Hardware Co.
301 E. 1st. Ht, Phone 63.

after

Hi— ItUHineaM OppurtunHI*M

For Sale-- SHOPI 'TTTtII APE A U -  
enlire stock exclusive millinery. 
Phone 0IH-J after 6 P. M.

MUSIC STORK* Records, Radio 
Repair. Priced below Inventory. 
Owner bos other Interests. The 
Music Box. 119 W. Ist. St. Han
ford.

WANTED - Packuge Liquor Htore 
in Hrniinolit county nr a package 
store license noi In operation. 
Give lucatiun and price wanted 
to P. (). Hot 843, Sanford, Fla. 

I. A DIES M i l l  
, Entertain ten lady friends at a

Located In middle or corn neiu. ]|)U,(HH> Long Hwaat I'otatu Draws cosmetic party and receive *6 00 
1H hath*, oak floors, screened-) A Vines, *2.00 thousand also ' jn merchandise. Call Orlando*
In sleeping porch, garage, 1 ----------  '  - *-■— -------
acre good farm land ItirAlded.l 
Price *8,300,00, *2,000.00 down.

, William*, Realtor

sweet potatoes for hog feed 
26c hushal. A. G. Clause, 2621 
Grange Ave. Phone 706-J. 

RKFRIERATOR, 60 lb. capacity, 
*16.01). 1026 K. 4th. St.

3.U60fl Collect.

, AT THE Cowan Apt*., convert- 
' “ -len tly  located across from tha 

Post Office, one room efficiency. 
i apartment, modern tile bath, j a 

j 1 suitable for business couple or r  
l ' Individual. Phone 660. I "

We La Ka  APARTMENTS, tin  
W. First Street. Furnished

W« H
110 N. Park Ave. Plume J_12()__

New 2 bedroom stucco on black 
huusa, Bremeway and attached GENERAL MOTORS DIESEL 
garage. Already Inndscuped. ENGINES
*8,600.000, *1,0003)0 duwn. i Power for Irrigation, Haw Mill, 
W. R. Williams, Realtor '

mac It v, 1^—  HpaelBl Nervier* — 12

110 N. Park Ave. Pluiin- 111? * *.

—  A rilc it* ~ T 'o r —  fi

Refrigeration, Draglina a ii d 
other Applications, 

ils

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers, 311 E. 2nd. HI 

VENETIAN BUNDS mads to or
der. Hemlnola Venetian Bilim, 
Co. 821) W. 3rd. Ht. Phone 
1162-W

* room* A apartments. Day, weak 
or month. Phone 1B-R or 1481.

NEW—two nicely furnished apart 
manta good neighborhood, utlll 
tlaa furnished, no objection to

’ 'M U djim . CalMOW.___________
NEWLY decorated furnished ga

rage apartment. 809 W. 16th. 81. 
or Call 1276-J.

LARGE apartmant, freshly paint- 
'a d , partially furnlehed, 1st. 

a floor, close In. 310 Magnolia 
r Ava, A. K. Roasattar, Florist, 

phone 818-W.______________

THREE room furnished apart
ment for couple. Garage. 019 
Park Ave.

RAYBLE88 2 room apartmant, 
'electric kitchen, also 1 bedroom. 
Quttt place to live, Adulta only. 
Rummer rates. 806 Laurel.

A  Phone 14 fl-M.___________
w  8 ROOM furnished apartmant, 704 

Palmetto Avenue

FRIED JUMHO SHRIMP dinnurv 
everynlght, *1.00. HOMER'S.

Mill's Pwap Shop—We buy, sell or 
trade most anything. 400 Han
ford Ave. Phone 198-J,

Wa both lost when you don't 
bring your prescriptions to 
Lanev's. Phone 103.

HOT I.UNI 'll KS every day from 
11:88 to 1:08 at IIOMKH'H.

TUXEDO FEEDH: Complete line. 
Hunt'a Tuxedo Feed Htore.

DORtKR^AljAY PAlTfTB 
“M at for tha South" 
STANLEY-ROGERS HARD-
WARE C O ._________
Haw cash register « n d  scales, 
cheap. Phone 1488-J, 

fcNJOY Sunday dinner a l Mnpy’a 
76c also weak daya, Lunches A 
short order*.

For details write, Florida Diesel NF;Vlf KI.CORH surfaced to per fee- 
Engine Sales, 3.L East Hay Hi , |(J||_ y |,| f|„„r,  made like new, 
Jacksoiivjlle,, Fla. 1

Living, Dining A Bed room furnt-J 
lure. 420 Gak. Ave.

Finishing, cleaning A waxing 
Portable power plant, 22 yeurr 
experience in Seminole County, 
II. 61. Gleason, Lake Mary,

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT HURKAU OF 

HANFORD
IIS N. Park Phone ISO

GOAT MILK
_R. D. Priest, Phone 716-W8. 

EIECTRIC Prlgldaira *6D, cash. 
Gas atove *10. 2201 Oak Avenue. I

FURNISHED apartments, 8 * 4  
rooms, lights, water, sleet He re- u w u  n e a r  n u ,
frlgerator. 601 Magnolia Phene 1 used 8 pc. bed room aulta *79.96

1 Slightly used 6 pc. dlnetta 29.96

“GOOD AND BAD"

, furnished apartment, l i t  
Avenue,

1 used ice box 24.60
1 used 8 pc. living room suite 19.96

14.96

nt • 5 room houte. Call 
•8 after 8:00 P. M. Will 

on eaey taefne.,
FURfflBHID Apwtoaeat'sii Oak

Quiet young couple would like 
unfurnished apartment In or 
nHr Bedford. WHte John 0. 
Word, Sanford Herald, Sanford, 
Fla.

apartment, * U%*a THER OF BANPOHD
N M 8 I .  let, St. Phone 187

Wight,
Phone

~ T ) b ia  y g O R r o o f  l e a k  r
Goodyear Liquid Roofing C

(tope all leak*.' 10 yaar gt____
the. Easy to apply, No heating. 
No Coal Tar. Particulars sea, 
phone or write P, H.
Factory Rep. Bo* 89,
181-J.

■ a :  Electric Range, Phone

¥ isjfp?i N TfcRS^ Decorator*, pV-
par Hangars. Phon* 820 or 
u ) N  After «i00 P. If. Work 
Guaranteed. No job too large or 

Estimates ^hearfully

PlWiJTCIO Flints for iriTr

*  Paint Co. 
__ Phone IB . 

for sale cheap.

Kli-clrlc refrigerator, good condi
tion, *60.00. 6 burner Gll Range 
*10.00. W. P. Burka. Lake Mary,'
Fla. _____ ____ _____

2 (loot! Used Plano*.Term*.
Music Box, l i t  West 1st. Street
Ph. 968_____________________  _ _ _ _ _

New *860.08 General Electric ORLANDO Morning 8entlnel. Or- 
automatic washing machine Undo Evening Star. Call Ralph
*296.00, Used only alx weeks, Kay. II06-J.
r„?M r M S l a ^ f e i a r  C VLI' 6‘7 Uattary, Generatorand 8 tar,er service. Hwaln’a 

2 good used Refrigerators *76.00 Battery Service, 301 W. First 
each. 1 good used refrigerator St.
*m M - ■ LAWN HuWKRS sharpensd, bl-

I cycles repaired, lock and key 
work. Nu welting—work «uar- 
anteeri, H> W. Shuman, fill) 
East 4th. St., Sanford, Fla. 
(Formerly with Williams FUit 
Shop), *__

STEAM-LUX House Washing. 
Entire outside area Including 
screen*. Free estimates. Phone 
collect Oviedo 2981.

For full line of GALVANISED 
ami BRONZE SCREEN.

For all weights In ROLL ROOF-
ING.

For QUALITY, SERVICE and 
PHICE.

Try STANLEY-ROGERB HARD 
WAKE COMPANY.

Hanford Electric Co 
ltd  Magnolia Phone 448.

Dining Table with or without 
chnlre, 1010 Oak Aye,________

AUTO GLARS Installed. Qlaaa for 
every purpose,

HENKARIK Glam *  PaRH Co.
118-114 W. tort. S t Phene III.
38 >lymqutlT4 Idocr Sedan. John

son and Harriett GafaQai 
Celery Avenue.

fl—ARTICLES WAKTKI6—»
Highest eeih prtee paid f -r  used

furniture. Tad pevla Furniture

FOR RALE • Freeh young cows A 
heifers. Phone J878-M or Beg
188, 1___________ \

Good ieanien "Bilk goat, fresh

*188.00 1988 Palmatto Ava!
Phon* 888-J( t

ACETYL 
WRLDINi 

Renfard Meter A 
I N  W. let

W A N T tftL .E rH H d iA i.ad y , „ i

HaEl * b;
Garage *  Sort] 
Celery A flai 

Auto R*i 
Standard Oi 

SA H K K TB irber

r tonced la

<Uy, aw ry day. I Inv 
friends and euatoman. , . .
maiUng fee you; Loeni* Mc-

F lM S T o r i lh r  Raw Service Da- 
MHmeat-veempleW brake ra- 
pna-o v arh au la j brake drum* 
tuAedi master -.eyllnder* ra- 
patoedt new b&fck’TMa* iiutoll-

freat end r*busked; king pins-

t ^ e B l S p a s i l
ta; floor 
radiator 
Irantoad 

material al-
for 88-

Itallon
Ave.

Beta
Open all 

Invite my 
I am

* ' • . . .  •

. .. •

v /m .V M

i j —i l ___ ..1  _____ ____1 ............ — L._______ ..-■*1 , a____L-

i

t }XjJ  ̂ 1|\M * 1,

1 1
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FRONTIERS of ‘49OPEN YOUR
PUT M o a t OPPORTUNITY 

IN TOC* FUTURES \  JOIN THS ’ I
O P P O R T U N IT Y  

o g i v e  ^
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Regularly at

TODAY
LARCENY* tNVtSTtN US SAV/N6S BONDS

See The
“OPPORTUNITY DRIVE”

COLOR CARTOON 
NEWS

CHILDREN UNDER 12 
FREE

COMPLETE HHOWH 
7 :4fi and 9i.10 

RAIN or MOON

of Sanford
Limlttd StieeD B»f* D*m *H Boim t

C LA U D ETTE COLBERT —  FRED MacMUHKAY

The Wagon You’re Read and Heard About So Mueh 
In Front Of The

RITZ Theatre
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th 

10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 
Saturday Only! -Double Feature-

^sTnsrnr

108 NORTH PARK A V EN U E

5 $ssC J•  FROZEN CUSTARD •  ICE CREAM
•  CUPS •  PINTS •  QUARTS

ALL FLAVOItS

FROZEN MILK SHAKES 3ratl,' L 20*
•  HARDWARE •  PAINTS FISHING TACKLE

•  GUNS, RIFLES and AMMUNITION

f iit  n o ire  o ppo r t u n it y  
in  v o u *  F in e * * MO»* OFFQBTOm T Tw  t o v b  n m n *

•  DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
•  MILK, RICH and CREAMYSUNDAY and MONDAY!

That “Sitting Pretty” Man la BACK!
Everything You Want In RuilderB’ Supplies

•  Lumber •  Plaster
•  Paints •  Millwork

520 AVaple Avenue

TO COOL OFF, COME IN FOR A
•  Roofing •  Cement

•  Hardware •  Screens SUMMER TIME TREAT

COMPLIMENTS

ROY HOLLER
PHONE 1578

Cartoon— Novelty— Paramount NewSELLING LIFE INSURANCE 

SINCE 1927
AGES 0 TO 70

JOIN OUR
BUY A BOND A MONTH CLUB

,
liman Your P a lin  by Purehsala* 

United Staid* Saving* Benda fUgmMgty

•  CONCRETE FLOORS■ ■ 5 * rrv;, . ? r:- ■#

•  ttotaw
-  . ■ ■ •

•  GARDEN TABLES

•  SEPTIC'TANKS
■ W -

•  GREASE TRAPS
Stminol* Connor’s OMwt Bonk TASTY TREATS in 

BAKERY PRODUCTS
raoxniiM

.v •

.. i l■ f f t  -  tM. iU v *  ■ *• / •  r  0 A  ■ « »  ■■ ‘  * ! -  »  ■:.
• *-'w SroJi # p ";

M W $M
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B. E. Purcell Company, ladlaa 
and man*’ ready to wear clothing 
rfore, re-op#n#d fiaturdaf at IU 
Kw location. 810 Wait Plrat 
(treat acroaa the itraet from th« 
Prince** Theater Building and waa 
viailed bp many old and new eua- 
tomato.

The (tore room hat been com* 
pletelp remodeled and repainted, 
and new flooring and walla have 
been added In the window*. With 
He whlta walla and oetllag and 
fhtomoeat lighting, the Interior 
ore tea to a bright, • theerfa! op-

Td total of 131,781.000 wat 
la the 1949 "March of 

Lett year's total wat

I O'Connor, foundation met. 
aaid the need for fund* 

remalae oatrometp critical." 
i poar'a polio epidemic—the

t«....... ..... - - A

TTiard b  S tra n tih — 
tha Pooao of tho WorUt

America j
tha Pooao of tfc 
tha Progrooo of 
PraigarTtp for IBaaford.

9  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW SPAPER >

r  THE WEATHER ^
Hm ihrnuih Tuesday, Widely 

arattrred xftrrmum thundershow
ers. I ight to moderat* smith to 
njulh«est wind*.

EatabUahod 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA, MONDAY. JUNE 27, 1940 AnaoHnlrd Prrnn Lnwrd Wire NO. 220
a . 1

U.S. Rebuttals 
Open In Coplon 
fipionag.Caie
Government B e g in s  

Cross Examination 
Of Alger Hiss In 
His Perjury Trial
WASHINGTON. Jaao 17, m  

~ .T « e tlm aap  ended today In 
JadHh Coploa’a aiptcnae* trial 

I M M  Federal Jadgo Albert L. 
IW w w ti promptly denied e de- 

Ibaoo motion for a directed ver
dict of acquittal.

M il Reeve, alao denied a 
■etlee of other dafanaa motion*, 
all dooignod to knock out lh* 
government’* rate again*! the 
F a rm er Jn.llce Dei 
worker. epartment

WASHINGTON, June 27 </P>~ 
h# defame in the Judith Coplon 
ptoDage trial completed ita case 

today and the government began 
calling rebuttal witnemt.

Two defeme witneim appeared 
briefly. Then Defeme Attorney Ar
chibald Palmer laid "we reit" al
9:30 A. M.

men)
John M. Kelley, Jr., a go< 

roiecutor. immediately call.
9vern-

Int proteculor. immediate!) 
j d  William E. Foley at the firil of 

[ WRree rebuttal wilnenai ha plane to 
put on the Hand.

Foley, Mill Coplon’i bon when 
•he worked in Ihe Junite Depart 
mint at a political analyil, wai call
ed to contradict her venion of an 
FBI "decoy-memorandum which 
figurei prominently in the trial.

The lait detente witneitea were 
hn.L  Chamberlin of ihe Cen

tal Research Corp.. Atlington. 
fa., end Arthur Shimhin of F.att 

Orange, N. J. who ii with the New 
Yolk publiihng firm of Simon and 
Schuiter.
• Chambllia laid hli company had 
never iold geophonea to Amtorg, 
tM; Soviet trading agency,

Note* from Uie FBI'  "decoy 
W9T* fwnd In Mlaa Coplon** puric 

waa arrested with Val- 
h  n n  atm

, a .  * i ,  . i t

William Thomas 
Has Appendicitis 
Attack On Cruise
CHARLESTON, S. C., Juno 27 

—(Special!— William Tlnmiaa, 
m Jjaaman Recruit USNR, of Route 
* 4 , Sanford, waa aavad by Joint 

Navy and Coast Guard action after 
ha waa atrlkan with appandlcltli 
lata laat Tueaday aboard the U38 
PC 779 off th* North Carolina 
Coait.

Th* commanding officer of th* 
venal radioed the Fifth Coait 
Guard District headquarters re
questing a aaaplan* to' trantfer 
Thomas to tha hospital, as aoon 
aa hit condition had been deter- 

npplixd. A Coaat Ouerd Mariner 
eeeplene dispatched from Elisa
beth City, N. C. rendeiwouted tcaanaae* oa Pag* ata»

Governor Warren And Pretty Bride Catholics Say Sanford Farm 
Honeymoon In Southern California R e(js Se jZfc All M arket Sales

Church Offices Show Big Hike
LOS ANGELES. June 27—(2P>— Governor Fuller Warren of Florida 

and hi* pret y »un-lanned California bride ate honeymooning today.
Barbara Jeanne Manning, 23. softly ipoke lire wurdi "I do" for 

ihe Govern,, in a lale afternoon candle lit ceremony al Westwood
Community Church yesterday. M a n y  Priests Ar e $ 1 . 5  Million B o o s t

A Lutheran minuter lh# Rev. A. J. Soldin, officiated. omithnf the Arrfi t̂cd Bv Cottl*

Marries Governor

MU* Harbarn Manning yesterday 
became the bride of Florida's 
Cover nor Fuller Warren In Lo* 
Angela*, Calif., before 300 Invited 
guest* who filled Ihe caadle-llt 
Westwood Community Church.

♦ word "c«*>' from me ceremony
The church, lavishly decoraied 

with flower*, formed * colorful 
.ettlng for the uniting «f a Flor
ida Governor and a California 
beauty. Rut outside the sky was 
leaden gray with not even a trace 
of sunsnln*.

The brlda wora a gown of whit* 
Imparted organdy over lea blue 
aalln with a sweetheart newline, 
buttoned down tha from, and a 
full-gathered aklrt. Her bridal 
bouquet waa of white orchid* with 
feathered carnatlona. Governor 
Warren wore a dark blue double- 
breasted business suit.

The newlyweds, after a iadap
tion, left for an unanmminml dr, 
(matron In southern California 
They planned to leave late I oil*, 
by plan* for Ft. Walton, FI* , near 

1 Pensacola. The Governor raid 
atata business will draw him hack 
to hta desk at Tallahassee In about 
four day*.

Attending th* bride wete the 
matron of honor, Mr*. Bevrrly 
Wasson of Los Angeles, Miss 
Alma Warran, the Governor's «is- 
ter, and Mr*. Ward riunkett of 
Loa Angeles, Use bride’* mother 
Barbara was glvtn sway by her 
great-uncle, llurold Pierce of Lo* 
Angeles. Lou Wolfion, Jack**ui 
ville businessman, was best mail.'

In keeping with the old-blue- 
borrowed tradition, the bride wore 
an old bracelet, a blue slip and » 
borrowed handkerchief.

The ceremony wn» preceded by 
the singing of “Ah, Sweet Mystery 
of Life," by Robert Heckonidoif. 
Other numbers included ’ t>b I er

, t  wmlaaaM  t ia  r « » »  *••

munists 
In

By
In Raids 

Czechoslovakia

East States Get 
Little Promise Of 
Relief From Heat

Rev. Melton Ware 
Talks To Rotary 
On World Affairs

Hope For The Future 
Seen If Men Return 
To Moral Standards

Purcell Company 
Moves Ita Location

Most Of U. S, East Of 
Rockies Swelters In 

.H u m id Stickiness
fiV ASSOCIATED PRESS ’ WV  in1divi* u >‘ ••• w«>nl( 

Mnsl of ll,e nalion east of the i P*,p ,,u ," n«* ‘hf"
RacVy Mountains sweltered in hu- «',«* R«v Melton
mid stickiness today, and lliere ? * " .  „  ,p,/ k,n« bp
iva. little relief in sight. : ,or,, ,he , 0 ,,' v C,ub’ , , , ,r  P01"'

The U. S. Weather Bureau m !"" .ou,l,h*' '» on ,h«
Chicago sard ll.al ex.ept for a few 1 B* * ,,"r‘l Wo,,« W*\
spots, rain had fallen over „ | ' " "  u"h * w*'r 
hot. humid weekend and none was j we,le,n c,v,l,,," 'on «  wf
predicted before Tuesday. F.ven *’' * . . .
then light, scattered ihundershow- , N«> natmn worlh hving has yet
er* won't give much relief, ihe I t| ,fcb„ bf declared, and he urged 
bureau forecast, 'hat we as a naliu,. ,ei up .Ian-

West of Ihe Rockies it was gen- f,4rd* ,n wh,ch w,,,‘ *nd «tM>d peo 
erally cooler. A line of thunder
storms was reported moving from 

(Caatlaat* Oa Pag* Slat

Rev. David L. Rofton,
84, Dies In Georgia

The Rev. David L. Roton, 94, 
retired Baptist minister and for- 
mar rasldent of Benson Junction, 
dltd Saturday at McBtan, Oa. 
whtra he had lived for th* past 
yaar with hla daughttr, Mrs. J. 
r .  Smith. If* had been 111 for th* 
paat yaar.

Prior to last year ha had lived 
■Inca 191ib with hi* son, II. W.
Roton at Benson Junction, lie was 
horn Jan. 21, 1RB6 a t Edgeflald,
8 . O .

Surviving la ona daughter, Mr*,
Smith of McBeant two aona, If.
W .J^ to n  of Benson Junction and 
J. T . Roton of Jacksonvlll*,

PRAGUE, Ctechorlorakia, June 
17 (A*>- Roman Catholic sources 
charged today Communists hava 
seiied virtually all church admin
istrative offir#, (j, Crerhnslnvakia 
and arrested priest* who resisted.

The informants said reports from 
varinus parls of the country showed 
regressive measures against the 
church are increasing Some priest* 
-polled inline i liargeil ihern with 

"milling uiiretl" alter they had 
•»ad limn tlie pulpit veiterdav the 
Catholic hierarchy's accusations of 
deceit, fraud, kidnapping and rob
bery against die Communist gov
ernment.

Tlie denunciation, in tbe form of 
a pastoral lellrr, was a virtual wliilr 
bonk catalogue of alleged anti- 
rhurrh actions by ihe government, 
which it accused of aiming at the 
"extermination of the ihiucli of 
Chml " The letter told Catholic 
communicants then "hour of Inal" 
may he al hand.

Prague print, said they lie. 
lived Ihe paatornl letter, signed by 
Arrhliiahup Josef lleraii of t’liiguu, 
Airhbhtion Josef M*toch* of Ot-
.. ....... . *ml the cinitry’* other t "th-
otic bishop*. Iiad leceiwd wide 
idrnilntiori despite police attempt* 
to prevent the letter from Iwlng 
read in pulpit*.

Piled* have reported they were 
warned in nlgld police visit* *• 
gains! reading pastoral letteis, the 
only means for Hie hierarchy to 
tell U* tide of the chiiri'h-alute 
fight alnre Ihe Cnthulle pres* wa* 
-hut down by the government.

The pastoral letter supported re
port* of the »eirure of Ihe Arrh- 
bishop'* administrative offices at 
Prague and hi* virtual captivity 
In Id* palace

Churchmen t*ld tha government 
also took oyer.neatly all adminis
trative office i In the archdiocese 
ami the dlnreirr* of the country and j 
tmlnllrH, iimDml. «»ffu*tn1§ • »'•, 

| C'on 11 m On r* I» •!«!

Rayburn Says House 
Will Pass Housing 

Bill By TomorrowReportcrl l''ot Yc.ir;
Citrus, Celery, Cab
bage Top Activity

A million and * half dollar in 
crease in sale, ovei 1^48 at the 
Sanford State Farmers Market was 
reported today hv Sandy Ander
son. manager

Sale, lor llris sea,on totalled 14.- 
6 J f»,(i4(l, ,11 mi tea«e ot 11,551,
698over I94R. A total oi 27I.J47 1 A g e n t .s  S e iz e  A lm n M  I f .  S . S o u t h  A m r t  i c a u

M .lfhr-t f(r*liever| T n  
Me f ‘nt

F B I Captures Argentina And 
Counterfeiters j Britain Sign 5 
In Capital Raid Year Trade Pact

S e m i t e  V o t e  O n  New 
f..th<ir M e .ir,ure Is 
S .tt» l T o  B e  Criti- 
r*tl M y S e n .  Lucas

sold than last $ I on,non rn
4 M en A nri W o n t,in

W A S H i N u i T r j r  Imre */ f/1*,
Ser ret 'er,. -  1*011,  linla, - i r -d
, Into,t tlnonrNi |„ | | t
in a raid only , half a doren him k« 
from the iiil- Motlre atlil be, re| 
Ser rice hea-bpHTlen

[lie rilnnrk VI, bring mule, lire 
heaitny Mrd. or ,n ,,fIr, e ,inie 
it I MO/ || .iieel. No,limed, m 
the Mine Id,., I wilt, World Hank
headquarter, | r „ A ,v„  i

| ba„,|il»i i*. 
mini,let, »li  
N.ilional I . • 
lire S p a i n  .1,

more units weir 
seaion, lie «anl,

("itrll* led ill tale, ralrte with 
■IdO.IM (roser teilrng lor |t.0*F),
I'd'r Celery was next with 215,- 
H/7 (rates , filing lor JHOl.ldh.
Cabbage was third with 514.105 
bag, and cralc, selling lor $5/0,
74h Beans of all vatielie, totalled 
?*i/.5/fi bushel, and brought 5/12.
410.

In addition to these eommndi 
tie*. HI other lilffeient kind* of 
vegetable* and fruit "'fie dldii  
hided Into Hit *tnlr’* *ud KM l ilies

It w*s iniptsasihh' for me to man weir atiedeil
peiv.imlly contact nil of the buy ( „ „ „ ,| .1 , 1, , , ,enl by tbe l ,ea,
er, that patiolii/e mil market.
Mr Aintei sou derlared, "hut I did ">V ‘aul .|.a ,ge, „l rnaniil.i. lo mg 
•orreed In getting the iiainn* »".i and pav-mg iomd»i|ed iiiiieoiv 
■dille**e* of approximately NtMl of .,eie pl.i. n| ag,in,l I ugcur il.im 
ibrm mnn Cieightiiu, 25, Waller Kiilwell

We bail bliyei, I' oil !'• -tale VkMls.ssn I Hughe., 2H an I
atul WI rllle* West "I the M i,*^. 1 U  wl(p | „ , f\.  „ u| A.tb,,,
Ippi who patronlxed >uu niHis.el , , .
Ttd* <vs, due to the lexa- and *' ' ll 4"*e Wathiug
Cnlifomi* freere I* wh* very ion atblre.,-, 
gratifying to talk with Ibe.e luiy f |,P ,,u| f reigblor, and m u le l ,
at. Wed of the Mi,si».,ippi win, . ,,L J .. . I a r/ at K Mlwe I -fflmiD^tl III I mil At tMr l« It I(tMfl vlHtletl our niHikft tot th**, . . . v **1
find .......  Tliev weir- veil pleased 'hr < nlinter led. m then bii.ine,,
In find inch a ling- vaiiety of -dlire ,tp|r
pr-'dme, fruit and i-mnteun* deal Tlo-v iei.ie-1 in. „id , \t >* m,
•l t One thing in pmHcnlm Ilia* and had |r.,nn l ,„ the ir„„  a 
appealed to these Imyi i s wics tlmt , |„oie permitting m , ... opei 
they could load out and -latl back „tr „ ,|upliratmg mm bine," tlie 
to their Market* on « d«y’a notice. I T s ius r .aid 
So, with courteous business tr*n»-| T|)r (,INMII, rtllrr,i

rally April and Immediately aftet 
,v*i,| I he re wa*. *u "air tulti of 
the enmdrv ' to lias, them llli> 
tlie Trea ,IIIV *»l'l, it 'V*1 -lid,
nieagerlv «iirc***lul "

V mo o v onatet\r J'.’.lltllt in c-.m.
ter fell* were patted on a t-m

Rt I’M  •'< AIBI
Ibd,m  and \, 

five yea, i,a,|.
H i m  Ikllit o b

rh ofiA  i« * fit* |I4« ♦
I lip .1 ■ ' 4 4 rjfift# iff llie

I ' l r t M l f  r •H T i r  st'lfitl ( t i n t  11 I ’ e,
•'ll I tu  G H* ♦il'l 0 «*k III 4 b
'•liif n i t  1t» fit*’ t\|i|9** i t l i i n  ti( < 1>V

'V t M l t V t i T o y ,  June 17—  
(rVi —  Darker* of the Adminis
tration'* housing till! noli an Ini- 
• 1*1 test in the Hooke loday. 
They heal 1.17 to 'J!l a proposed 
«nlr*litute , oritainlng rise prorl- 
•lon lor pnhllr housing. Offer-

A  111 t|M r  by Hep (l.ith i l l t ; * ) ,  the
be*|rn hill noutd have anthor- 
Irect I.I.Mi.'iiin.mm for slum clear
ance and fntsii hoii.lng aids, hut 
nothing lur housing voiistrurllun 
hv the government. Ihe »ut« 

a teller count— wffh lit* 
uirmhets mil rrioidrd hr name, 
lit ill nl lie i prupu.ed an hat It uie* 
are to lie i oindiletril.

I lie . rvem-.itv, 
Argentine nrlv.
ITIIImte,

Aoiero ut I,
lit- two - «y |. , 
of ll.-O .||i|....l

lb -  I 
- 1 d Or 

, orupelltlvr m 
Anienr tn , If if s 11. 
keep I 'tilled |,|l-

W A S H IN I . in N , luue 2/ (/f’t -
lloine ‘ p-akfi B.iybiirn (|J lex) 
vaiil lie told I’ievident Iruiiun tq- 

tin, ,o,', aid , *i.»v ill'll tile H'jn.e will past a 
"ptelty goo,)" lum-mg toll not t i 
ler lb.in lonmrrow

New low i o,i publn liousmg and 
limn tb name bom a III.*|(it ph.ite 
ot Mi I iiiiii.ui , tail deal" pru- 
gi.dn

I .'-rn.il- M ipoily  l.radrr l.mav 
”•* oien t.rb-.e ( P H I )  ,1.. dlrmlrd tbe weekly 

vill f <|f sfl nltr 1 I (i()|f|rni f A«| I fM7yjtCA4iOP.fi lead-
■ .oil, Vnieiu *o j -is widi Mi I riiman Altrrward

•e-l -Isle, • 110m I,ut a, io|l urw,men
•be Ipllll '.I lire | | ,v. , ^eoalf vole Oil *
".'" 'Mil 1 1 1 i f  new I il-.i law Itu the nation will

I ' l l  il mi gilt |,r Mlll-1 v tin ijl
oil ami I mil J | be |irnpovftt Noilli Atlantic 

Aig-idine 111.11

A t 1,1
. I-it In tbe 
"Olllp I "lllll l|

HI I t Ogll b 
III.,
- k .

• III 
all I bull 
Aig'tiline

oglied 
"I"-, 

n  llie 
I two

aet.inn* and a wld* variety of pro. 
4tice ami fruit fa choce from. I 
(i fldv Uxlitva S*-tf Jjd'i Fw'-e.'.-I 
Maiket received s lot nf free ad. 

(f'nnltniied On f'age 9)

Officials Of State

..... 11 mr 1 v dl lb- Aig-idine 1n.11 l ie d ,  will l-e brought up ill Ihe
Let Senile immediately (tier it acts on

I'.iHei ihe agreement, Htdalo) "• •l *1
will tnppl, Stie litiH "f Al geidltia'i) 
ooport'i ‘fl ete wool 1 1 *ogr ft no 
oim ii iier-|e, ’ oil mil coal to auto

__ ___ _________  (hat ini'lmleil ot inula, l.a--.

Construction Costs Marts To Meet In jjg-
* * * * #BB HrtlHnpur, m 9i*I Imrlt WimIiii-i

itttil>tlf*T tvjnqwt iti rHiirn,
Hi»t»«in \‘tst|ltl fi4>»n Ai
III ♦-Jti.usfptl :UM»(I|MI1 Lul l nf tiirdl 
||||| | r ■ | 4 *41 1 |4t!-l ftOlfi |h*tp ,

l l .n .  ii ,| 1; I ’ruff I , ! f !i 11* k Hit I
I \ ' \ i IMf 1 1 trli1 h 1** ........ Ml I'll»•
fie .4 I 1 \ lilt pH V 111 7 till' "
• 1,1 Ml «t 1 I. Mm 1.

Jimmie Fox's Dog 
JudgedLargest Pet ’ 
I11 Ft. Mellfm Show

Many pets, tmge anil small
iiir e r*lf i hen ai"I id many varieties, were en- 
I p'.iiu.l 1 mio ci r. ie.| hy I'liililreu 111 Ihe fun-

gramkhlidran
grandchildrtn.

and flva
10 

graat

pie can believe, as individuals ad- 
litre to our moral and spiritual 
ideals, and leave events in the 
bands of God."

Rev. War*, who waa Introduced 
by I'resident Georg# Touhy aa • 
son of Judge It. W. Ware of this 
city, paator of th# Methodist 
Church In Varo Beach, a veteran of 
World War two in which ha aarve.l 
aa a chaplain for four year*, two 
and a half y**r* In England and 
seven month* In Franca, JP^h" °J} 
the subject, "An ex-G. I. Look* at 
the World." and said that ht* Ida** 
on th* subject originated a y«i 
aKo while looking over a alack 
of m*l»*ii*M whtn f”*" Dio flrat 
time lie realised that this nation 
iaemad to b. on lh* brink of an-

Ha apoka of th* Idealism and an- 
th 11 man tn with which th* young 
man of 1917Uunch*d upon tha£ru- 
sad* to tnaka the worid saf* fot 
dr|nocracy, and thalr dlalllualon- (Caatlaa** oa r t* ' “lal

Mr«. Mary E. Taylor Wins Bond As 
Oldest Seminole County Resident
Mrs. Mary E. Taylor, 97, P. 0. Bog 12, Ganava, waa awarded a 

823 U.-S. Savings Bond today by tha Florida State Bank a* the oldest 
person in Seminole County whose name'was entered in tha recant contest 
tn connection with the ll. 9. Treasury'! bond sales drive.

Mrs. L P. Harper. Geneva, who submitted Mrs. Taylor's name,

Halt ‘Flush Deck’ Jacksonville July 7 
C arrier  Program

W A S H IN G TO N . June 87. ut’i 
Tin. Navy, enger to gel a "flush- 
tin k" currier f»r handling big , 
plain',, itpcu rnnsidered making 
one “ lit of an exbillng flattiip hilt 
lalt'i decidrd it would coat too 
much.

Vice Admiral Calvin T .  Durgin, 
deputy chief of naval operation!. I 
for air. said In an interview that 
the plan wa* studied before work 
started on tlie United State*, tin1 
aupeicarrier on which construction 
icrciitlv wa* halted hy Becretary 
of t)ofen*s Johnson.

The rebuilding project—  which 
would have Involved a 45,fMfM»ui 
MldwMV-type carrier, tha Navy', 
largest—  wa* scrapped as "eco
nomically unsound.'' Durgin said, 
when estimatca Indicated It would 
cost more than $70,000,000. The 

• CuMlaae* (la Pag* Hat

■IAt KHONVII.I.F, Juii.- 87 
iSiteriiih ’'Th,. A 11111111I Mi't'img 
“ f ttm miimiKcrs iilitl official'* nf 
tin' Flmiila Btnte Fiirmi'it*' Mm | 
ket* will cunvi-nc III JackHOlivilh' I 
nl llti' fienige W H:th iltgt on 11, it I j 
■ n July 7, S, It," according to mi 1 
iiimoiincemrnl today from tin* of- I 
It'# of Witthim 1. Wilson, ditcc | 
Ini of State Markets,

Whilt tltii veur morki* tbs 
l.'tth year “f service rendered tty 
th" State Marketing system, It I* 
h> ''tally ntii IJth Annual Confer- 
ince. Farlv In Dm hislnrv ttf Die

i r n * l l * i i , i l  O a  P a g *  *(«|

toll
4 lit IV h "cnm|i*inl'vely I* * 

nttla •" vvctc kttitwo l«* IlHVt I*. • ii 
pic* id In I'ltidi “ f I lie t*e iilncf,, H" 
sctvht' ttaiil

Rrrlin Airlift II.ih 
Ms I'irst Hirthdii.v

HUtI.IN, Jtuie 87 d’i llie 
airlift Iiad it* tlrut bttMiday ve 
terdav, but no party.

rite :'.i6,;i! itht flight ’ * r  n

p.H 7 
I t s If . !• 
pat, Mr
.4 till

K»*<l |»#f diiovv Iti’l.i in Ft. M«U  
V * it 91( t r 11 Ift v m f mioii un<ler

C o n i in iH H io n  To Meet 
At City Hall Tonight
Tha Cltv Commission will meet 

tonight al 9:1)0 o'clock at th* 
City Hall In regular seasloii.

On Friday avtnlng a t 8:00 o’ 
clock a public hearing will be held 
at th# City Hall In regard to rent 
decontrol for the Ranfnrd area, 
said City Manager Clifford Mr 
Klbbin tills morning.

"Public taw requires that before 
the governor of any state ran 
remova control* In a city a public 
hearing must be held In that 
city," Mr. McKlbbln declared.

BUTLER FINES 3 
GAINESVILLE, June 27—</D— 

Florida State League President J. 
M. Butter today announced two 
fine*— on* player and ona umpire 
receiving tbe presidential wrath, 

John Markland, Ht. Augustlm* 
catehar, draw a $10 auaasment for

Half Ycnr Tags (Jo 
On Sale In County

Vehicle license tag* wer^ today 
idiired on ante at half year tale 
»i Die office of ( ‘riuiitv Tea t’ol 
h'l'tnr John L tiallnwav 

The new lags do not apply to 
mitiiMHihlle* nr truck* wlrblt nave 
I'*••■ 11 operateil prior to ltiil*y In 
Hit' at«'e a* Diene nre ■ntiie,-t to 
Ihe regular yearly llreir*e la*. Nu 
Ini', **1d Mr fialloway, will tie 
offered for let.* than $h.OO except 
Die V series for two wheel trail 
els weighing fiOfl pound* or lea*.

* , .  -It -tliwl dm '"g
I uegtil li it lf il i t • hr
* w r i t '  1 m *t i) ti»'tn 

I nil *, lull trp|i.u ' ' id 
»rf up Die lirg'it'M

<(ri',i, in tiiitli liiieii'i* An*'*
I ....I.ia, l.rive .airl Drey * “I*

, 1 iri in ril t* ri le lllrde.'i nl'lr
, , ^ , r d  Die pre.e»it lir.ily a*
, , . . y with which •“ buy four

1 , tr.i ‘Vtale,

KNfyr HOLE GANG 
Member* of the Knot Hole 

Dung will tie admitted to the 
Municipal Dark tomorrow night 
when the Hanford Giant* meet the 
I'alatka Asaleaa In a double hill. 
Itlrachar* are being < (instructed 
for the children, and will he ready 
foi me tomorrow evening, City 
Cninml**lonrr John Krlder derlar 
rd this afternoon.

. In • game In 8t. Augun 
tfne June 91 from which he wa*
ejected hy the umpire.

Umptre Phil Taylor w h  flne\ 
810 tor using abusiva language In 
addressing a manager—George 
Hyatt of Orlando.

BIG POLIO FUND 
,N*W YORK. Juna 37, « V -T h . 

National Foundation for Infantile

RECOM EH COM MIHSI ONE it 
JACKSONVILLE, June 87. (fl’l 
J Dlllion Kennedy finally he 

- ame cltv commissioner in charge 
or niihlir utilities loday.

Kennedy, suffering from a nerv
ous ailment, disappeared Friday 
never*) hour* hefora he was 
scheduled lo taka th* oath of 
office, A wld* aeareh waa launch
ed for him, and he wa* found 
Saturday morning asleep on the 
front teat of hla auto on a dirt 
toad In Nassau county.

I FAMILIES KILLED 
MADERA, Calif, Juna 37, UF)~ 

Two Btockton, Calif, families, 
crowded Into a 1941 aedan, were 
all hut wiped out In a collision 
with a heavily laden vegetable 
truck. Seven of the nine were 
killed.

Two others are In aarloua con
dition In a hospital.

The truck driver, Don Allen, 
Stockton, told police the paseen- 
gar car ewervad Into hta lane. 
Ha waa net held.

Wreckage and victim* were 
i im n> ever tbe highway.

living Imscar— landed live toils *''
1 of *lri>l, wool and testd*-* at lem I i -

prill'd Airport at mu' 11v noon f....
ll ii'H'i unloaded without cfir  I 

nniny nod look off fur Ii r Irurm* ■ it,,. ,■,.■ 1 ,.t I hr 
tirtsc. 'Ilif- airlift land, an *vriHg>* it 1... 1 rlt 
g K.'JIKI tons In llerlto rvrtv d*V i >,,, . 
so rffirteiilly Diat n“ l>'»lv pay* I 
imirli attention to II rii. 1

U nit Michael H. ‘.retry. III, of 
Makrrsfrclil, Calif , nod I 'rul W t
It, Ittai kltlli 11, 811, ot M ville Creek,,
(tie., flrw the annlv'‘i <i«i v DigU , i... 
and didn't even know It until ie
pullers told Diem . m i l  - Itl. -t- .1

.Maluidav the Arnrv and lh* | It. I • I ,N Will D. N J .  J'U'* '.
Weil Merlin d ly  goveinroenl drd ■ II was blowing hot and '"Id 
|i iileil llie square ill flout "f III* ,,, I lu lenwold ovei the werkriel 
field as "rinjr Iter Luftlnuecke" 11.«■ ihri momrlei leglnterril .1. ,
alt lift plnia. Do h'<"‘"gh’H snowplow wa* ie

The alrllfl has cost 51 lUrs »nd ......... to duly afln l.elng ie
$350,Him,00(1 In It* first year i.riiinl

Businessmen Brace Against Rough 
Sailing In The Months To Come

(ly SAM  DMVMPN
NEW  5 0 R K . June 27— (/!’) Ibw •• * piecemeal leces.ion 

lime, will gel wor.e before tliev gel bel.-r, and wben tliev gH bette. 
il will be piece-meal, too. rbal't Hi' "  I""** '"*lf W4Y ''""UKb
1949.

A*ie»»tt'fn1t oi wbat bat lia|iprned to Ut so lar, ami what we tail 
reasonably expect Die lest of the*
year, range from soothing cluck , to go. That’s wh*t is lueatil 
Inga In Waihlnglon to gloomv j,y „ pi*** meal recession and ie 
headahaklnga of the hear* In Wall v-.
Street, nut the middle of the road- Thing* In general aren't ns h*d 
estimate goal something Ilka this: „.„ie people talk Diem Hut Ihe

Most obMrvera expect the slump'wiiulr world. I* watching what

iinfoiil liu.al- 
imt Pruto ■ .I'.iiiil Women's 

1 Ini. mid directed hy Ml 1 I1 M.
i.mgli'i. Mty 1 ccii'j|iton dllei lor
ini 1 lie youth priigiHMi 

• idol fill money Imgs filled 
) u 11 i 1 Mickles null liliue i were 
,*•■((• pipsentril to i-uili winner,
I ....I Imgn of peiinul 1 were pre-

-1 111•>■ I lo evervntir id Die show 
M. if  tliiiri LOU person^ were pte- 
*• ut.

t 'lis  entered in Die nuiteg in* 
.hided dogs of many types ami 

t.'e, cats, ducks, tiirllrs. goats 
mid a hear.

.tiiiiiuy Fox's dog was Judged 
• hi Imgrsl In Die mutest, and 
ll.e |U l/e for Die snuilleit entry 
neid tn Peggy Thnrnlry fur 
'Colors" tier painted turtle. A 

g o a t  iiriined F,va, owned hv Sarah 
Piifi.t was Judged *1 Die ru teit 

(I i.aHnue* Tin r«a* sis I

to hit bottom about tha first uuar 
ter of IDfiO. They think It will not

happens to us. There are sign* 
Die slump Is bamming world 

go aa far down the economic acale w|,|r, Hnd we are the huaineax 
■a did those of 1920-21 and 1937 ringleaders now,
88, and certainly nowhere near aa Must business Indlmiui* here 
low aa In 1929-38. | i.m not alt—are lower than In

The economy I* expected to jmd. hut most people expected
alert upgrade again next spring,! that, even hack In I94H And this
and slowly climb back during thn uni- most huslnaasmeti were well
laat nlna months of 1960. Moat prepared for tha slumpIna mi
doubt It wilt gat back to 1948 
levels until 196! or '62. In some 
boom Indtiairlea th# 1948 record* 
may atand much longer than that. 

But soma Induatrlea will atari

I ’ t l o l  ( l u l l  W i l l  
S | i f i i i ‘i f t r  l l o l i l i v  S h o w

Mi • P M tiingle* aniimirp'ed 
today Ihat a lloliliv .Stmw wilt tie 
held nl Die Fort Mellon I'mk t il 
dnv nf lei iiuon at 8 Itu o'clnck The 
show will hr spoiisnird hy (he 
Pilot Chili In i'(iuper*Diiu with Ihe 
C i t y  Recreational ftrprrtmenl 
undei Die direction nf Mr* fling- 
Ini lliii  Is the second in a series 
of piogiama planned for the sum 
met month*.

ChkIi pi lies will (ip awarded to 
Du- winners In four rUxsl fiAaliqn* 
Including: th* must unusual hobby, 
Die best scrapbook, the lie.sl stamp 
' Net lion and the lies! model 
plane

The show will hr held under th# 
dieltem at each end of thr Fort 
Mellon Gliufflthoard C o u r t s  
wheie laid** and bench** will lie 
piovldrd, said Mis Ii Ingles

All (‘hlldran arc Invited lo par
ticipate in the show and an entry 
blank foi entering liohtiles will he 
found in another pail of today'* 
Herald.

Itecreatkun Schedule
Tuesday Morning

No haaeball arh*i!nli* today.
ID ou A.M. Gratnmai School — 

lloya only — Market shooting re 
lay, volley ball, boxing, one leg 
rope Jerk, hog tying, kangaroo 
fight, bucking contest and chin
ning.

10:01) A M. Southaldt School — 
Paper cutting and coloring, canoe, 

soap bubble blowing,j butl»rflv,
Indicators last favorable now .marbles, 

than al Ihe atart of this year In , Tuesday Attarnoon
ctmh : the Federal Hexerva Board’* j 2:00 P.M. Grammar School —
Industrial production Index; elec- swimming a t Crystal Lake. Buddy 
trie power output, lowest since race, waUr_ polo, lighted candle

before others. That’s because A„rll but 4 par cent higher than race. Life Guards 
t had their Jolt away back' — • a
n you didn’t notice it maeh.

Tkcy’rd adjusted to reality and

up lx___  ________________ . . . . . . .____. ___ ___ . _____
they hnd tkair Jolt away back', yMr ago; ateel production, low- Buddy 8yst*m

“  *' ---- * 1 ■ *■-’* r“*“ J ” (Swim Inatructlona — volunteer
_ _ n___  ___ t . . „ p_r ____pfOduiuuit.

whan yon didn’t notice it much. Cil ,inco April, 19481 crude oil
(C n irs s M  oa

......... ..

*»a> Instructor)


